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NEWS REVIEW OF , 
· CURRENT EVENTS 

Godden of Peace. ,Ia Buay in 
Many Landa:-Kellogg 

Pact ls Proclaimed. _, __ 
ly EDWARD W. PICKARD 

I JlENE, thflt goddess of peace, w~ 
has become fnmlllar to all eros • 

word puzzlers, was the star perform r 
of the wPek. Her gracious presen 
was monlfes~ In ·Washl,ngton, Londo 
Paris, · Romj!. and 1\Iexlco; and ovet; 
Manchuria' she" could be seen peer! 
through the fast thinning war cloud . 

Our 'own National Capital was the 
'stage for the more form~! ~ace pro· 
~eedlngs, tor there President Hoover 
1ft nn Impressive ceremony declared 
effective the Kellogg-Brland treaty for 
the renunCiation of war ali a notional 
policy .of· the of6, na~lons that ha~e de
clared . their acceptance of the pact. 
In the East l'oom of the White House 
were gathered the representatives of 
~ of those countrjes, together with 
former President Coolidge, former S~· 
retary of State Kellogg, Senator :Borah, 
and a fe:w .other Invited guests. At the 
centml .seat of a long U·shaped table 
waa· the Preslden~ with 'Mr. Coolidge 
at hls right. ·when the diplomats had 
entered while the · M·arlne band . '!a1 
playing., and had• been Introduced -ltlid 
iested, Mr. Hoover arose, and In 1 a 
rather cautiously worded address, con· 
1ratnlated the assembly and the na
tions rl.•presented on the coming Into 
force of "this additional fnstrument 
ot humane endeavor to do away with 
war and to obtain by pacific means 
alone the settlennmt of International 
disputes." He expressed the thanks of 
the nation to Mr. Coolidge, Mr. Kellogg, 
Senator Borah and Representative 
Swanson *>r their diplomatic sklll, de· 
votlon and high service. The Pres!.. 
dent then read his proclamation mak· 
lng the pact etTectlve. • 

There were no other speeches; and 
the assemblage adjourned to the state 
dlnlng room where luncheon was 
served. 

COJ~CIDENTAL with the ceremony 
In Washington were announce

ments from London and from the 
White Bouse ot action looking toward 
real curtailment of naval building pro
grams by Great Britain and the Unit· 
ed States. Declaring that his govern
ment Is determined to secure a reduc
tion of naval armaments through 
agreements with America, Prime Min
Ister 1\!acDonald told the hou~e of 
commons thot work hnd been sus pend· 
ed on two cruisers now under con
struction and contracts for a subma· 
rlne dPpot ship and two submarines 
had been canceled. This, he Indicated, 
was bot the Orst ste p In an extensive 
program which would Include not only 
canceling of contracts for ships con. 
templated and actually onder con· 
structlon, hut also scrapping ships al· 
ready: built. 

Of his conversations with Ambas· 
Bndor Dawes, Mr. MacDonald sa id: 
"We hnve agreed on a prlnclpl• of 

and he will llnd a universal welcome. 
~Mr MacDonald's statement marks 

a new' departure In 'dlBCU!Islon of oavl\1 
disarmament. The prime minister ln
troducea the principle ot parity, which 
we have now adopted. and Its coo
summation means that Great Britain 
and the United States henceforth are 
not to compete In armament u po
teltlal opponents but to co-operate as 
friends In the reduction ot It. 

"We have three cruisers In this 
year•$ construction program which 
have been undertaken In the govern
ment navy yards, the detailed draw
Ings for which are now In course ot 
preparation. The actual keels would, 
In the ordinary course. be laid down 
some time this fall. Generally speak· 
log, the British cruiser strength con
siderably exceeds American strength 
at the present time and the actual 
construction ot these three cruisers 
would not be likely In themselves to 
produce Inequality In the final result. 

"We do not wish, however, to have 
any misunderstanding of our actions. 
and therefore we shall not lay these 
keels until there has been an oppor· 
tunlty for full conslderfltlon of their 
effect upon the final agreement for 
parity which we expect to reach, al· 
though our hopes of relief from con
struction lie more largely In the lat
ter years of the program under the 
law of 1928." 

W. AR between China. and Russia 
probably has .been averted at 

least for the present. Reminded by 
the United States, .Great Bi:italn and 
France of their obligations u stgners 
of the Kellogg treaty, both govern
ments declared their Intention to abide 
by the terme of that pact ; ahd then 
ar the suggestion of China represent&· 
tlves of Nanking and Moscow began 
a conference at Chang Chun. This, 
It waa believed, would lead to direct 
negotiations for a peaceful settlement 
of the controversy over the Chinese 
Eastern railway. There were uncon
firmed reports of several clashes along 
the Manchurian border, and Russian 
diplomats declared there could be no 
mediation between the two nations un· 
til China had restored the status quo. 
But the atmosphere was more peace
ful, nevertheless. Japan, which has 
vast Interests In Manchuria, was striv
Ing hard to prevent warfare, and both 
China nnd Russia Insisted they had 'lO 

desire to resort to arms. Secretary or 
State Stimson In Washington was es
pecially active In the cause of peace 
In the Far l~ast. 

Pll.El\liER POINCARE of France tri
umphed In his endeavor to obtain 

from the French parliament a ratifica
tion ot the debt agreements with the 
United States nod Great Britain. The 
chamber of deputies authorized the 
action by a vote of 300 to 292 after a 
long nod stormy debate which sent tile 
pl'('mier to a sick bed. The senn te dis
cussed the question more quietly nod 
then concurred. Ratification by Franre 
was so long deferred that congress will 
have to tal1e action on the agreement 
ail over again next fall. The house 
ratified It two years ago but the sen
ate refused to cons ider it until France 
bad acted. Meanwhile a new house 
has been e lected and the represent&· 
tlves must pass on the agreement 
again. 

parity. nnd that, without departing In CONSEQUENT on the signing of the 
any way from thnt principle, a meas- Lateran treaties that ended the ur~ ot E'lnstl clty can be allowed so as d h 
to meet the penre requirements of long quarrel between Italy an t e 

d tl t Vatican, the pope, for the first time <'nch nntion. We have arrange •a I 
we shnll _not allow technical points since the destructio,n of the papa 
to ovr rrlde the grent public lssul's In- state In 1870, emerged from the Vnt
tolved to our being able to come to lean, and entered the portico of St. 

Peter's, e nding the self-Imposed lm· 
an agreement." h d f the Catbo 

The prime minis ter said that Octo- prisonment of the ea o · 
ber serml'd to be the most likely lie church. However, Plus XI did not 

month when his contemplated visit to ~:t~:a~h~t~~eu~~~:~~~s~!dtl~~ ~~:e~~~~ 
Pres ident Hoo,·er would take place. It 

~'rid ties, for St. Peter's Is Included In s 'fhe housl.' of commons rose on ~ ny t 
and "'n~ tole! by the prime minis ter It territory. The ocrasion was a grea 
would not be Rummoned to s it again one not only tor Rome but for the 

whole Catholic world. thousand,& of 
until October 26. Italian soldiers, Fasclsti and city po-

' --~ - - lice guarded the pla:r.a of the church PRESIDENT . HOOVER'S response while perhapa three hundred thou
t o...Mr. JoJacbonilid's announcell!ent aand devout Catholics knelt as the 

was ttrllnedhite/ Be 'cave out !PN JlroCesslon moved trom the Vatican In 
that' eonatr.uftlon ot tJtree cruller~, the cl• 

1 
resemblance to tbe Corpua 

teeli .tor w)Uch Jr.er:& ·t~ be. laid d~ CluUt1 PfOcelslona. Pontlflcal gen· 
In ~ertca11 a,&Y,J 11rdl · thi• autuma, da~ wttll the papil color~, the 
wo'ljt ~ hefd illl ~c!IDI ~dera. == p1.r4 ~ berald,l with 
tlon ot d~nnamept pro~! a, ~~~ 

1 
lei .. Wit ~ \If nrloua' 

forQia,t lt&'teDief" pae. P~ld«< ' ,.,..... cllrle&l ......,.. ... a8d alter tile 
ln~ ' ........... 

"t -~• ned wJ real utllf-.ttfoa dlalllbelldll MC lit ~~ came 
't111 fta~t ..... .... till ,.,. -:: 

bu made Ia • •oue ol _,_,..,•,~--r.: . .@tl!!f.t~""'·~a ·•,..•~ ,... ................ 

Uon of the Blessed Sacrament wu 
performed. 

With the uslltance of the Itallaa 
omclals the whole afralr wu given 
a holy and solemn upect that kept 
It from being merelr an Immense spec
tacle.' The crowd& were asked to ~ 
train from cheering, and the making 
ot photographs, moving or ltUI, wu 
forbidden. 

M EXICO;S. part lD the general 
peace concert was the ending of 

the Catholic rebellion by the surren
der of the "Crlsteros" and their lead
ers In several states, and the an
nouncement by the prosecuting attor
ney general that all legal suits lnstl· 
toted against persons aceuaed of r&
belllous activities' In tbe name of the 
church, sedition and furnishing aid to 
rebels, have been suspended through
out the twenty-eight states and three 
territories or Mexico on orders of 
President Portes Gil. 

THREE banking Institutions In Pas- · 
sale, N. J., owned by the Bankers' 

Securities company. whose president , 
Is former Senator Edward L' Edwards, 
were closed by the state commissioner 
of banking because, he salt!. their cap
Ital has been Impaired by assets of 
doubtful value. The alTair Is mysteri
ously tied up with the recent kidnap
Ing of the executive vice president ot 
one of the concerns and hIs reslg· 
nation after be was released. 

Three more Florida banks have 
closed. They are the First National 
of St. Augustine, the Phifer State 
bank of Gainesville, and the Bank of 
Ormond, winter home of J. D. Rocke
feller. They shut their doors because 
of excessive withdrawals and for the 
protection of depositors. 

Announcement was made of another 
huge bank merger In Chicago. The 
Institutions to be consolidated are the 
Foreman National bank and the State 
Bank of Chicago, with the Foreman 
Notional corporation as an Investment 
subsidiary. The Institutions wlll have 
total resources of nearly $229,000,000. 

G ER!\IANY captured the speed 
championship or the Atlantic 

ocean when the new liner · Bremen ar· 
rived at New York 4 dnys, 17 hours 
and 42 minutes out from Cherbourg. 
This clipped 8 hours and 52 minutes 
from the record held tor some years 
by the Cunnrder Mauretanla. The 
huge North German •Lloyd line r a lso 
broke all r ecords tor a single day's 
run, having made 713 miles on the 
last day. It maintained an average 
speed per hour or 27.83 knots, or at· 
most 33 miles, for the entire trip. 

M F.MBERS of the federal farm 
board held a confe•·ence In Chicago 

with 30 Invited otllcinls of grain grow
ers' co-operatives, the purpose being 
to acquaint the board with the prob· 
!ems now existing to the marke ting ot 
wheat and coarse grains and to ob
tain opinions of the grain growers aa 
to the methods to be adopted by the 
board under the terms of the farm re
lief a ct. From Chicago the board went 
to Baton Rouge, La., to attend the 
annual meeting ot the American In
stitute of Co-Operation. 

W ILLIAM HOHENZOLLERN Is 
now free to return to Germany 

from his exile In Doorn. Bolland, for 
the bill for t-rotoctlon of the republic, 
a clause of which excluded him from 
the country, has expired and the 
relchstag refused to renew it. It Is 
reliably s tated, however, that the 
former kaiser has no Intention of re
enterln& Germany. 

L ONDON experienced a "political 
sensation" when It was announced 

' that Lord Lloyd, British high com
lllllssloner of Egypt, had resigned by 
request because of his dl!rerence ot 
opinion with the Labor' government 
o~er Egyptian policy. Lord Lloyd has 
been the actual dictator In Egypt and 
be ts held responsible by the Egyptian 
Nationalists for the coup d'etat 1 b7 
which the last parliament was dis· 
solved and · the present Eeyptlan gov
ernment constituted b7 the flat of 
Klng Fuad. .., 

D ISPATOBES trom India sar the 
tro9pa' of Bacha Sakao, the Mit· 

made 11:1.111 of Ai~ were defeat: 
eel tn a '18-boor battle bJ an arm' 
railed bJ NacUr...Jtlaan, and that the lat· 

- wu Jftllldlll to muda Oil Kabal 
- ........... ef hltiDI IJadaa 

COP 'COMEs' OUT . 
· . · SECOND BEST IN ) 

. . TILT WITH .CAT\ 
.,. ··., . ,., 

Arre•ta D~~rderly Kilt)' bu! 
Negleetl' to Put JJrace· 

··letl ·on lt. , __ _ 
Silver Spring, . Md.-Thls Is a storr · 

of a policeman and ll cat, In a little. 
scrimmage In which the feline won. 

Montgomery county pollcemlln ara 
always 00· the alert to assure a . pea<:e
tul life for ttl~ populace, ever ready -to 
take action t!l quell any disturbance. 
Charles T, · Barnes, patrohnan attached 
to the northern district ~~~atlon, WRI 
settling down for a tong night watch, 
glancing at the clock for the time to 
roll around, when be would take. his 
turn on the 85-mlle t.ent. The tele
phone rang and a feminine voke com· 
plalned· of a cat that was causing a 
disturbance around a home several 
miles from the station. 

Docile, Apparently. 
Barnes put on bls lint, strapped his 

Sam Brown belt, with pistol and bull 
lets attached, over hie massive ' form, 
and hied forth In the pollee car, The 
cat WUS delivered tO him, a lJocll~ 
feline, apparently. Be stroked Ita 
fur, placed It In the car, closed the 
windows so It could not get out, but 
neglected to put the "bracelets" on, 
an act that he now re~;rets. But who 
would buve thought a cnt could cause 
any disturbance, pnrtlculnrly wltb 
glass protecting. 

Be left, with kitty secura on the 
back seat, npparently ~njoylng the 
ride. Be was rolling ato9g the roads, 
and after about two miles tbe feline 

Kitty Made It the Firat Time. 

apparently objected to confinement. 
There was a thud at the back or the 
policeman 's neck. and a sharp dig In 
his shoulder told him that nil wns not 
secure wlthlft' the Inclosure. Be 
reached fur the cat. It now was 
crawling upside down on the ceiling 
of the car, and making good time. So 
was the automobile. Back again at 
tl•e policeman 's head and neck. A 
swipe of the hand cut onl;v the air, 
for tile feline wns hnck on the ceiling, 
nnrl running around In clrciP.s . spitting 
and hissing. Kitt y struck again. and 
scored, this time o•a IJ.!e shonlrlers. 
Barnes d ucked nod ler go n long arm. 
~lissed aga in. 

Things Get Hot. 
Barn!'s sn ld things wer'.! gett ing hot. 

The t·nr wns stopper!. But kit ty kept 
muldn;: t he circuit J f the ring, hitting 
eYer~· llling In s ig ht. nnd not miss ing 
Burnes on any cycll'. Barnes g inncerJ 
nt the cur and the flrlng fur, nnd then 
Into the .dark countryolde, nnd decldert 
thnt the re was vast!.? more room there 
than In thnr cor. He renr·l1ed for the 
window to open It, b11t quick ly de
cided the door wou ld pruvllle more 
ex it spnce and openerJ It wide. Kitty 
made It t11e tirs t time nnd rlisnppeared 
up the rond nnd If It cnuRI'S nn.v more 
dlsturhnnce, Barnl.'s hns decided that 
some one Pise will ha v" to contend 
with the disturbe r. 

Effort to Stop Cow' a 
Lashing Tail Fatal 

Topeka, Kan.-Ten-year-old Ben· 
j nmln Trent Is dead at his farrr. home 
nea r here, the victim of his Invention 
to preven• a ~ow from switching him 
with he r tnll while he was milking. 
Tying the animal's tall to his wrist 
he stnrt ecl to milk he r. The cow be
came exci ted. bolte d torn pasture, and 
dragged t he boy hehlnd her. H e died 
o: lnterllal lrfjurles. 

Drunken Indian, "Buried" 
by Tribe, Comes to Life 

Pawhuska, Ol;la.- Liquor mnde a 
"corpse" or Jo'ln Stink, an lndinn, ot 
this plnre. S tink dra nk some moon
shine and be<·ame unconscious. The 
tribe t hought be was dead and burled 
him In a hammock, lndlnn style. 

The "corpse" 11obered up, climbed 
out, and went back to the camp. 

WiU Deport Babr 
New York.-Elisa Valette, fourteen 

months old, wlll be deported b7 the 
United Statea. the 7011n1e1t person -.. 
er to be eent awa7 from Ellla lalaud 
alone. The ebllcJ'~t mother, a' atewarcl
ea OD tilt I~ · rr.ld~t Wllloa, 
died after belq retlllld .,......_ to 
brlnl tbe elllld IDto tile OIOt.d ...._ 
111'1. Valtrtt ......,_ Mr l.._. WM 

--~· 
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· Pe'rt J,.qaea1 l'owo When 
, .~ Co~afron•:.o:ct - b, · Faith 

t. ~ I 

·Fear t~ 'lhe common ,llerltoge pt' •.n n~=tJt:!;~M~~~ .. -~ • ., 
thlq.k.log ~tures." says· Dr. ·Wllll,ajD 
s. Sadte.r: In Collier's Weekly. ·"It ls 
'one . of tile ten d · twe1v~ basic human · 
emotlons'""emotlons which we share 
more or less with the animal -world. · 

"When you have cnce. bec.ome .a 
victim of 'tear In any' domalri of your 
life, faith Is the only kno\vn remedy. 
Common sense, reason and good judg
ment· ail enter· ltito It, but the relit, 
tti , definite· and positive cure, , 
one bleb does the lntslness( !8' the 
erclse of faith. 

' 'Modern civilization 
eliminated . the . dangers wlllch beset 
our ancestors, but 1t has not termi
nated this Inherent fear tendency. To
day, not having the dangers of our 
ancestors to fear and avoid, we are 
prone to dig up sensations nod feel
Ings in our own bodies to nccommo- ., 
date our Imaginary fears." 

Carrot in Dinepute 
Populari ty of the carrot had not 

dawned In 1838 when Wllllnm A. Al· 
· cott wrote a cook book, for he warns 
ag'nlnst use of this vegetable except 
in very small quantities. The tomato, 
he giYes a very bad bill of health, and 
he deplores the fact tl;at. "at the pres
ent time, especially among the fash
ionable, there Is an Increasing tend
Pncy to regard the potato as some
what ,·uigar.'' B•·e1HI, he declares, Is 
§baring the same f a te nnd 18 tole rated 
onl y as a sort or penance.- Detrolt. 
News. 

Batho ·Exdte Controversy 
A school distt·ict In Hottbrldge, F.n:;· 

lnnd is divided Into two bitter factions 
over a mo,·e to place a shower bath 
In the school house. The opposition Is 
let! by a memller of the school board 
who decla res he has not had a bath 
In ten years and dares the pro-bntilers 
to p•·otluce a healthie~ specimen than · 
he Is. 'l'he antis also use us an argu
ment nn old man of ninety who vows 
he has not had a bath s ince his moth· 
e r qu it wns hlng him ut ten. 

Waited Lone for Diploma 
''Dr . .Tohn Guilford Earnest, cla ss of 

'61." These words were lately uttered 
a t Emory and H en ry college. There· 
upon Doctor Earnest, e lghty.se,·en 
years oft!, the oldest nlumnus of F.m
()1'1' uud Henrx and now Its ol tle~t 

gr~duate walked fo rward to be pre
sented with a diploma whleh would 
ha,·e been his in .Tune, 18(11, but for 
the fact thnt he had left school the 
previous April to join the forces of 
the Confederacy. 

Namine Battleohipa 
The sec1·etary of t he navy has en

tire charge of the naming and chris· 
tenlng of battleships. Be usu a lly se
lects some womnn from the s tate for 
which the s hip Is named to chrlstl.'n 
it. All t he battleships a t·e named aft
e r states. but no particular o rde r Is 
observt>d. 

Navy Peroonnel 
The GnitPd States nnvy today has 

fewer th an !:!00 uliens. a ll of whom Ute 
inel!giiJif' to citizPnshlp on account of 
t hPir ra <'!'. F our thousand are not 
citizl.'ns, but WNe born In Insu la r pos· 
sessions. Of the 1 ,9i5 fore ign-born 
snilot·s a ll arP nn tua·ul!zed American~, 
nntl 77,4:\8 Pnl istl'oi mt'n were born In 
the land 1 hey now sen·e. 

You Need Borax 
D o vou kno"· of the "Everyday Per

,0nal L' st>s of llorux and Rorie Acid ?'' 
A frPe llooklet by that nnme tells you 
a bout them. \\'rite to Paci fi c Coast 
P.ornx Co .. DPpt. Y, 100 Willia m St., 
:\ew York City, for you r copy.-Adv. 

Too Much Background 
"\\' h.r clill you l!reak olf you r Pn· 

g n ,C'Plll t)nt ':" 

"BPCUUse ot m.r fi unc·pe's pnst." 
"Oid r ou fiutl out u n)· th in~: hnd ?'' 
"Xnt ~xncli .'· · hu t It is too l ou~ for 

m('- forty. t wo )'Pa rs." · 

Had Ito Uoeo 
"Wiml's th<' itiPa of rPpnint ing thn t 

chPap .rar ? It a iu't got H P U n lnotor· 
In It nn ' It won 't run." 

"\\'pli , I t' !! look nic·e when I purlt 
It In fron t o f t he hou~~." 

One Better 
~h~- n nu't you fepl n ~ hnppy ns n 

k in}.:' wlif' n ~·o u'nl tlri nJ:? 
II P- Il "ppiPr. I' m nn acP. 

The Connection 
!'HII'- Isn 't he connN·t!'d wi th ~·ou b.,. 

mnrria gP In somP wn.r '! 
H t>- YP• , he mn1-rit>d my fianf'PP. 

Too Much Care 
" Was your cur being driven reck

lessly when It collided?" 
"On the contrary," sa id l\lr. Chug

"ins "It suffert'd from too much cure. 
~ly 'wife anti duughters were d rivlnlf 
from the back sent." • 

Cryotal Mineral 
"Spar" Is a gene ral na me in mhwr

nlogy for n c rys tal mineral w hil'h is 
nonmetalli c nnd easily clen vable. 

'l'hl' real test of wi ll power is to 
refrain from putting on ImaginarY, 
hrnkes when somehod~· else Is dt·ivlng. 

It MayBe 
' Wlmt 1/b.,n 

Whengour 
Children CtY 

for It 
Castorla Is a comfort when Baby Is 

fret ful. No sooner taken than t he li ttle 
one Is nt ease. If restless, n few drop!l 
soon bring con tentment. No harm done, 
tor Castorla Is a hnby remedy, meant 
tor babies. Perfectly snfe to gi~e thtJ 
l'oungest lnfnnt; you hn,·e the doctor~· 
word for thn t! It Is a vegetable pro
duct and you could use It every day. 
But It's In nn emergency that Castori.1 
means mo!lt. Some night when consti
pation must be relieved- or colic pa ins 
- or other s uffering. Nev!'r be without 
.t · some mothers kef'p nn extra bot! I<>, 
u~opened, to make sure there will al
ways be Custorla in the hou~e. rt is 
ert'eetive for o idl'r chlldrPn. too: read 
the book that comes with ft. 

CAS J .O RIA 
The Departed Gueot 

) Irs . Odlfuin- DMs your anr r stry 
inr l uu!' mnn1' great men ? 

Mr. 'l'ewgitt- Oniy my grent-grund
futhPr nn tl he didn't nmount to much. 

Mosquitoes 
Die, or 

Money Back 
Flit Ia the world-fatbout "•ure thine" 

In ldlllniiJlC»QUitoe~, flies, roacbea, bed,. 
bup, anti and fleas. More people Ule 

Flh becauae lr killt faster (tbankt to 
more ldaect-klllln& lneredienta), and Ia 
euier.to u1e In the bandy Flit IPl'llYet". 
More for your money In the q~ abe. 

~·t · ...... :~' .,., 
) ~~, ,.. 

·~ 



,· :._~~~· . . ' 
"I'm not angry," said t}le kettle, "but 

rm l1Urt. ~y poor·,porcelaln feelings 
are most dreadfully· hurt." 
:i "Tell .us. all 'ilbout tt," •Said ,t))e ·w· 

lng pan. ~'We'1·e ln\erelit,ed to\ kriow, 
and It will make ~pu,1 ~eel' better.~.· . 

"Yes,': said the water 11,1 the. kettle, 
"tell your kitchen friends about it. 

"They're used to being dropped and 
burnt and ' they don't mind much of 
anything. . · 

"Tell them this stor~ and they'll feel 
sorry for you, and will _also cheer 
you up. · 

"You're becomln~; entirely too un
happy about this wl'tQle affafr." 

"WouldJi't you . b·e unhappy If you 
had P,ee1;1 accused of something that 
wasn t your :tault?" . 

"I'm really to be sympathized with 
more than you. I was the guilty one," 
said the water, "although I am not 
really to blame." 

"Please, pleas~,'· called the frying 
pan. 

"Yes," said the pancake turner, 
"don't talk among yours~lves any more. 

"Let us hear what it is all about." 
"Go on with ~·our stof.v." said the 

water in the kettle. "The kitchen 
friends are weary of these. delays." 

"That's right, we are," agreed the 
frying pan. 

"All right," said the kettle, ''I'll tell 
you all about what has hurt my feel
ings, and I'm sure you will ali agree 
with me that your feelings would be 
hurt too if you were in my place." 

"We've often been in your plac('," 
said the frying pan. "We go on the 
stove too "·hen the meals are being 
cooked. 

"You've no special place. We're all 
shov('d around wherever the cook 
wants to put us. So th('re !" 

"I mean," said the kettle sadly, "that 
1f you had been In my place regarding 

"Tried to Move Me." 

my 1eelin~:s and not my position on 
the r tove." 

"Oil, om· fel'lings hnve been hurt 
too," said the frying pan, and the pan
cuke, turner agreed. 

"We're used to having all sorts of 
things happen to us." 

"Let the kettle tell the s\ory," said 
the water. 

"Are you cool and calm now ?" asked 
the kettle of the water. 

"Quite cool," said the water. "But 
you musn' t blame me becnuse i 
couldu't help belng so hot. It •sus the 
fault of the fire. 

"It made me ge t so warm and ex· 
cltl'd that I bubbled over." 

"There! Now you're blamln;; me," 
llllid the fire. "I couldn't help It if they 
put sticks and coal and paper In me. 
They built me up so I would go." 

"It's not our fault," said the sticks 
and coal and paper. "Without the 
mntch we couldn't ha ve gone." 

"~tean of you to blame our family,'' 
11aid unother match. "The match 
couldn't have been li gh ted if the cook 
had not struck It on the slde of tl'c 
box." , 

"We sti ll don't know what the trou· 
ble Is,'' said the frying pan. 

"Stov abusing each other and tell 
us.'' 

"A chllu ," said the kettle, "tried to 
move me, and In so doing some .. of the 
boiling water went over her. 

"I wasn't quite boilint;," said the 
\I'Ut('r. "Very nearly, howe,·er." 

"Don't Interrupt," said th e kettle. 
"You have caused me enough troniJie. 

"Well, the child was quite lmdly 
burned. It hurt 1\Wfully, for i.Jurus al· 
wnvs uo.'' 

.:r es," sold the butter, from the Ice 
h<•x in the comer of the kitchen, "she 
<·ume to me to be comforted. Butter Is 
excell ent for burns.'' 

"But she blamed we for burning 
hl'r," sai<l the kettle. "~he said that 
'the horrid old kellle' bud burned her, 
and I wasn't to blame at nil .'' 

And the water, fire, paper, sticks, 
cool and match each t<ald In turn tlu·y 
were not to blame but only the cook 
for starting the fire In the firs t place I 

Head• and Tailo 
"Heads and 'fails" comes as near 

h~lng a romp as any Chinese game 
does. Several children take hold of 
l'nch other's jacket In 'brder to form 
what appears like the body of a fish. 
'l'he first one In the line Is the head, 
which Is supposed to be too fierce to 
be captured. The last one Is the tall, 
which Is to be seized and eaten. One 
of the players stands aloue, and sud· 
denly begins to chase the fislf, trying 
to catcb. Ita tall. Every time he 
makes- a rush the head of the fish 
faces round, and the players formlnl 
the tail swing to one aide to avoid be
Jill CAIJiht. 

Play Suit Affected by the Small Yachtsman on the Left Is Red With White 
Polka Dots. Above-A Gay Afternoon Dress of Printed Silk; a frock ot 
Net for a Girl of Twelve, and for Brother and Sister, Shuntung and 
Linen Suits. 

Children's Wear 
of Youthful Air 

Fashion's Happy _Medium 
Between Plain Tailored 

and Fancy Type. 

An air of great refinement distin· 
guishes this season's fashions for 
children, sa~·s a fashion writer In the 
New York Times. They are gentler 
and softer and are a happy medium 
between th(' severely plain "tailored" 
and the "fussy" frocks loaded with 
trimming, the whole tendency being 
to get away from masses of cheap 
Jare. The extremes, however plctnr· 
esque, to which styles for chlldr('n, 
especially for little girls have b('en 
curried, are out of date. Lending de· 
signers of clothes for young people 
find that mothers want their small 
daughters to dress like girls and their 
small sons like boys-an Idea empha
sized In the season's brother nod sis
ter suits. 

Alreadv In the offing Is seen the 
longer s'klrt, descending along with 
that for grown-ups. Thnt the change 
In this popular mode of short skirts. 
prophesied by Paris, from which we 
originally rect>ived It. will come all nt 
once Is unlikel y, but the best shops 
nrP sponsoring it. 

A sense of humor IH necessa ry to 
associate dresR ensembles with small 
children, but they are actually shown 
for almost the first short clothes, 
us well as for girls of every nge. A 
charming little ensemble, designed In 
a Paris establishment for a young
sf er of one year, consists of n dress 
of white dimity embroidered nt the 
neck with tiny rosebuds and forget
me-nots nn<l a slender pattern In 
french !mots ahout the bottom and 
the armholes-there being no sleeves. 
This Is worn over a slip of pnle rose 
tub silk and the coat is made of rose · 
colored linen. 

Yellow Is Prominent. 
Designers have created <leli~htful 

outfits for midsummer In many styles. 
colors and materials. Some of the 
new('st and loveliest are In ~·ellow, 

which has become a fashionable color 
for little girls since the English Prin
cess Elizabeth has been wearing it. 

DlfTerPnt materials are cleverly 
combined and much yellow and white 
are used together. In one charming 
model the dress Is made of white 
swiss dotted with yellow and Is fin
Ished at the neck and armholes with 
smocking In yellow floss. The root 
Is of heavy yellow crepe. In an en
semble designed for a gi rl of six the 
dress, of white shantung, Is accom· 
ponied by a coat of yellow linen. An
other white shantung frock, for a 
la rger gi rl, Is smocked at the neck, 
the slee1·es and waistline In rose pink, 
and has a coot of rose pink linen. In 
this dress and many others of sheer 
and soft material, smocking or other 
needlework Is used to mark the nor
mal waistline. This Is an Innovation 
when used with the slightly lonJ:er 
skirts, but It has by no means driven 
out the long waist or the belted mod· 
els. 

The dressy fmmmer clothes from 
Pnrls are the quintessence of refine
ment. 'They Include many of sheer 
organdies finished with the finest em· 
brolderles; hand-blocked linens and 
dainty muslins In various weaves and 
beautiful patterns. The French are 
using fewer hems than we, and al
most all of their frocks of thin goods 
for little girls are finished around the 
bottom and the edges of neck and 
arms with pointed scnilops done with 
white cotton. One-piece dresses In 
Ught blue, pink, yellow and orchid are 
delightful with this embroidered fin
lib, especl~ll:r , wbeo they hove no 
other trtiimi'loP, .. or perhaps only · a 
bow at the neck,.-coquettlably-on one 
aboulder. Host of the French -frocks 
aeen here are Jn. plain colol'l, a!· 

though some are shown with conts of 
printed crepe, taff~a and linen. 

In dresses made here handkerchief 
linen Is n favorite. Some charming 
models in plain collars• are fiqlsh ed 
at the neck and arms with a bit of 
needlework or smocking and a touch 
of. embroidery around the bottom. One 
engaging example Is a diminutive 
frock of pule rose handkerchief linen. 
smocked with blue at the neck, back 
and f ront, the goods hanging in plaits. 
The sides are finished with a shallow 
srnllop and tiny embroidered ga r· 
lands done In dresden colors. This 
dainty costume for girls from two to 
six tits close around the neck nnd 
buttons on the shoulder in the new 
st~• le. 

Model of Baby Blue Voile. 
.Another model which has a wider 

limit of years Is made of baby blue 
I'Oile, buttons straight down the fr·ont, 
with the same panel of plaiting back 
and front, and bas a wide collar of 
white organdie In two layers, each 
piped along the edge with the voile; 
a!.!d a ' JittJe bow' With iong' ends is fUM· 
tenerl in front. The original of this 
frork is sleel'eless, but the designer 
suggests that ''bishop" sleeves could 
be added. 

Rather more sophisticated Is a 
frock in whic:h a compromise Is ef· 
fected between the tailored and soft 
t~·pe. This Is made of white silk pique 
with a long·waisteu blouse nttached 
to the skirt with a shallow piece over 
each hip and with a ribbon belt tie<l 
with a bow in ft·ont marking tt.e 
waisllinP. The skirt is la id in n \\·ide 
box plait in fn>nt- and there is a 
deep rnpe collar, which, to~et h er 
with th t! hip panels, is edged with a 
fold 0f r>u le blue taffeta. 

A new style of romper has short. 
11·ide trousers that gh·e more freedom 
and are cooler than the u ~ unl s tyl e 
closed at the knee, nnd when these 
rompers are In one·piece desil(n they 
button on each shoulder. The one
piece frocks this seuson are made J.n 
both plaiu and figured stuffs. with 
no trimming, but are finished with 
white collars and cuff's. The ging. 
bnms are much in vogue for this type 
of dress. 

For playtime children are wearing 
as few clothes as possible. They are 
not ndmonished any longer not to get 
their frocks soiled. On the contrnry. 
they are dressed In the .sort of togs 
that are built for soi ling, jusl so the 
wear·er has plenty of exercise and 
piny In the open. The growing In
terest in out-of-door life and sports 
for young people has lnspit·ed many 
new designs for play clot hes of dif
ferent kinds. 

Backless, Sleeveless, Perforated. 
Tl>e new wouels are i.Jackless. 

sleveless, eqm perforated, to take In 
as much of th e air a nd sun as pos
sible. T he originnl sun-tau back Is 
cr<'dl ted to the little gi rl s and boys 
who rebelled ogainst bodices and belts 
and things anu nuored going bare
foot, and now the garment or two 
In which they dig in the sand, mnke 
mud pies and revel In other joys Is 
a mere gest ure. It mo y be a two-piece, 
a low-neck, s leeveless waist with 
trousers or skirt attached, but It Is 
cuol, but durable, nnd, nbo1·e all, wash· 
ab le. 

Linen, cotton broadcloth, gingham 
and old-fashioned percale, by what
ever nome, are among the most sat
Isfactory materials. The colors are 
pretty, sometimes gay, and both plain 
fabrics and prints, with tidy little 
floral and conl'entional figures, are 
good, especially for children from two 
to three or six. Jersey In a light, 
close wenve Is much liked by both 
girls and boys, and li sle Is very popu
lar, particularly for tuck-In sbli'tl and 
sweaters-sleeveless, of course-wblcb 
girls are wearing with separate skirts 
of .linen, cotton, shantnng or pique, 
french lisle llklrts with cotton or linen 
shorts attached are ~tyllsb, as are Ut· 
tie lisle sweaters In bright stripes, 
whlcb are worn wltb aoct1 to match. 

There are so many delicious fruits 
th'nt make most , alluring conserves, 

preserves and relishes, 
that It Is 11ecessarj, If 
we have a supply for 

' the ' fruit closet, to be 
ready for each fruit as 
It comes. Look up the 
old reliable and well· 

" liked recipes and noth· · 
ing- will be missed. 

Each year we like to 
try some recommended concocthm, so 
a card index helps to keep them where 
we can find them quickly. 

Andover Conaerve.-Put In a large 
preserve kettle eight pounds of bard 
pears, two lemons, one orange and 
one·founb pound of preserved gin· 
ger, all put through the meat grinder 
A<ld eight pounds of sugar, set over 
mod('rate hea t until the sugar Is melt· 
ed and the juices flow, then cook, stir
ring occasionally until thick and clear. 
Now, with tbe addition of pectin 
from the bottle, the long cooking Is 
eliminated and tbe amount of fruit 
to can greatly Increased. , 

Fruit Conserv~.-Take three pounds 
each of pea rs, plums, and ' apples. 
Stone the plums and boll the stones 
In two cupfuls of water forty minutes. 
Peel core and chop the fruit ; add une 
lemon and one orange (both chopped), 
six pounds of sugar and the straii!J!d 
juice from the stones. Cook, stirring 
until thick. Here, too, the pectin may 
be nuded and sal'e long cooking. 

Harlequin Pickle.-Take ten large 
green and ten red peppers and twelve 
onions. Chop the peppers coarsely, 
pour boiling water over them nnu lel 
stand ten minutes; dra!n, cover again 
with boiling water and drain after 
s tanding five minutes. Drain und add 
the onions chopped, two cupfuls of 
brown sugar, two tablespoonfuls of 
sa lt and one quart of viuegnr. Bring 
to a boil and cook fifteen minutes. 
then can in jars. 

Meriton Pickle.-Siice five dozen 
unpeeled green cucumbers about four 
tncheM long. Sprinkle with salt in 
layer·s and let stand over night. Drain 
off the brine, ad<l one and one-half 
doz•·n small onions sliced thinly. To 
live cupfuls of vinegar add one large 
eupful of the best olll'e oil, three tea . 
~poonfuls of celery sa lt, one-half tea· 
spoonful of white mustard seed an<l 
beat vigorously; pour oYer the <'11· 

cu mhers and onions and put Into jars 
and seal. Keep In a cool place. 

Thirst Quenchers. 
Row to mal;e lemonade Is son~e · 

thin~; on which most people think th ey 
need no lnstru('· 
tion . However, if 
one will use a 
sugar si rup to 
swee ten the drink 
it will seem rich· 
er nnu rn o s t 
tasty. If one 
hnsn t tlte sirup 

really, disoi,-e the suga r In water be· 
fore adding to the lemonntle. Try 
this nnd see if It doesn't mnk e an im· 
provement over th e ordinary way. 
Take the juice of hnlf a dozen lem· 
ons, a cupful ef sugur lllld six CUIJ· 

fuls of water. Put the sugar and wo· 
ter together and when the sugar Is 
well dissolv('d add the lemon juice. 
SerYe at once well chilled. 

Gh·e the young children fruit drinks 
during l'acution time when they a re 
hot anJ tired from their play. The 
fruit used In the ,drink furnishes much 
that Is benetlcial In lime, and other 
minerals and sn its . The drink takes 
the piece of the water lost by persplr· 
ation. The suga r used as sweetening 
gives zest to the fruits and It, of It· 
self, Is a highly concentrated form of 
human energy. It helps provide vim, 
vigor ant: vitality to make rosy, bright· 
eyed children the happy little beings 
they are. 

The bottl ed drinks of pop and such 
kinds are not wholesome for children, 
and ohould be given them very spar
Ingly or not at all. Iced drinks of any 
kind should not be served, but the 
drink may be coul and just as refresh
Ing. A straw or two added to the glass 
wi ll make even a cold drink of milk 
taste b~tter. 

Orangeade.-Boll together one-half 
cupful of sugur and two and one-half 
cupfuls of water with the rind of an 
orange, for five minutes. Chill, add two 
~upfuls of orange juice, three table
spoonfuls of lemon juice and serve. 

Ginger Ale ?unch.-Pour one cupful 
of hot tea infusion over one cupful 
of sugar, add three-fourths of a cup· 
fu l of orange juice, one-third cupful 
of lemon juice. One pint each of gin· 
ger ale and mineral or· Ice water. Serve 
with n few slices of orange and tea 
cookies. 

Fried Cheese Toaat.-Arrange sand
wiches with a thin slice of cheese aR 
filling between buttered slices of 
bread. Bent two eggs, add three· 
fourths of a cupful of milk, one-halt 
teaspoonful of salt; dip the snn<l
wlches Into this mixture and brown 
In butter on both sides, In a hot fry
Ing pan. Serve with Jelly. 
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· ' 1 ")ndlgestlon .. : ))ave . onli~~atT,:t<:\.4' co.Jl.dl· 

I·' . . tlon which could ·be-·eorJ•ected ·In five 
When baby ls const pated, hns wind· 0~ len mlny,tes. *n ~ft~ctl Q aritlra!l4' 

colic, .feverish breath, coated-tongue,' like Ptldllps I Mlik 'ol .yltlfn~l&~ ·a<i'Oil 
Ol' diarrhea, a half-teaspoonful of gen·' restores digestion to norma~•, · · ·, ' 
ulne "California Fig Syrup" proll!ptly I Ph!Jilps does away with all tbat 
moves the poisons, gases, .bile, sour· spurness and gas right after meals .. It 
lng food and waste right out. 'Never' p~events the distress so ' apt' to occur 
eramps or overacts. Babies love Its two hours after eating. What a pleas· 
delicious taste. . apt preparation to take! And bow 

.Ask your drug~st for genuine "~all· good lt Is for the system I Unlike a 
fornla Fig Syrup which hns full dlrec- burning dose ot soda-which is' but 
tlons tor Infants In arms, and ~hlldren temporary relief at best-Phillips 
of all ages, plainly printed on bottle. Milk of Magnesia neutralizes·. mao1 
Mother! You must say "California" or times Its volume ln acl<l. · · 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup. · Next time a hearty meal, or too rich 

Affection lnoured 
Love Insurance is the latest In Paris . 

Protection against the risk of divorce 
Is offered h~' a local company. Hus
bands nnd wives may tltke out a joint 
policy coYerlng both against a change 
of affection, the nmount paid In the 
eYent of a deer('e nisi varying with 
the premium pnid. 

It the girl's parents don't like the 
young man, th!'re Is usually a compre
hensible reason. 

When a man finds that he look s Im
portant in a hotel lobby, nothing can 
keep him In his .room. 

TOOK ADVICE 
OF HER~ MOTHER 

Praises Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Wetmore, C()lo.-"When I was mar· 
rled 14 yeal'll ago I was In bad health 
.-~-""!"~---. for a couple of 

years and when I 
tried to do any· 
thing I would get 
tired and worn-out. 
I have taken Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound 
oft and: on all these 
years and have 
recommended It 
to hundreds of 
women. I have 
given birth to six 

children and• have taken the Vegetable 
Compound as a tonic before child 
birth. It has done me worlds of good. 
My mother had taken it several times 
and she recommended It to me."
MBS. JOHN BRASBEA, Wetmore, Colo
rado. 

YOUR EYES Dr.Salter'• 
Eye Lotion 

tell eves and cures ao•e &nd lnfta.med. oyealn 24 to 48 
boors. Helps t.be weak eyed, cures wlt.bouc. pain. 

f~~l&:~~r':~:;::!~~~ep_ 18.' .ro~ ~6T.~~~~·ta?3~ 
"You Needn't Worry" 

London Tit·Hits tplls n good story 
about :,;ir H111:h Higby, the new doctor
baronet, who was l•onorpd for his 
senices In connect ian with the klng's 
Illness. 

A littl e ho~· In the Lonclon hospital 
ask!'d nnother pntient which doctor 
was attendin~; him. · 

"Doctor ltil(hy.'' was the repl y. 
''Then you nPPdn 't wc·r ry ," remn rked 

the first youngstpr. '·You'll get better 
all rigl>t. lle looks after me and the 
king.'' 

Son 
On Writinr Home 

(oft'1 to summN ca mp) - 1'11 
write to )'Oil once a week. 

Dad-You'll hove to make your 
money last lon~:er thnn that. 

•1 diet has brought on the least dis· 
cfmfort, try-

. }JHD:UPS 
or &a 

Su-;·;;•ign E · 
All Winter Long 

Merveloue CUmatfl- Good Roteb- Tourlet 
f:amJM-Splendld Roade-Gorgeoue Mountaiu 
Vlewa. Tlunronderful dftert rNOrto/the II'C!at 

p ... ;; oi;;ri;..s 
CALIFORNwA 

WY~NE RADIU&I ORE BAU; las ts lndeft
nttely. Na ture's way to h ealth, rega rdl ~ss or 
your aliment. Write for s ixty sworn state
m ents. Agents wanted everywhere. La. Jtn .. 
dium \Vat-er Co., Bos 817. Shreveport, La. 

FRKE BOOHLET WILL BE FORWARDED 
t o a.11yone lnt t! rPsted In tuberculosis. 

ASA B RUNSON, M. D. 
717 -21 Ca ples Bldg, El }"Jaso, Te:~as. 

MAKE BIG MONEY r epairing automohtto 
ttres. New way, quickest, c hcnpeet and bes t 
ever th ou ght or. 'fool pnt ent ed . \V rlt e 
II. C. S MITH • - CLARJ{SDALE, MISS. 

PEJ..I,AOJtA cnn be r e li eved, quic kl y. Send 
for literature, pictures nnd testimonials. 
OunrAn t eed. ·Box E, Sumner, Miss. 

W. N. U., MEMPHIS, NO. 31--1929. 

Sien of the Gilt Ball 
Don't look for a stripPd barber pole 

In l'nri ~. The mnrk of the craft Is 
n gilt bull with a ~:enerous tuft of 
black horse hair hanging from It. 1 ou 
l'nt ('r, remove your hat nnd s it down. 
Don't t a](e off your cont or collar and 
tie. It . . . well, It just Isn't 
done. They'll think you are a bit dot
ty or want a bath nu<l will direct you 
to the public hath barges In the Seine. 
-Cleveland LPader. 

Time'• Chanreo 
Ex-actor (recently marrled)-In my 

dny I always topped the bill, 
Neigh~or-And now you foot lt. 

The best light on the subject of mal'o 
rlnge Is a llttle reflection. 

RILLS-t1i-Moequitoee-Beclbnp-Roaehe.-ltlolhe-ADta-FJe. 
Waterbup-crtebta and lllaDJ' o.tberbueela .... ......,,.c.r. .... c.,...,._.., 

.,.. ..... - .......... ... ...., ..... ., .... ... ............ 



Eotered •• etoond":"olaee matter 
Marob 15~b. 19291 at tbe Poet 

Otlloe at :Collieryille, Tenn. under 
\b.e Aot ot March 8, i879. · .. 

· Subscriptions $LSO p~~ y6r .' 
payable in advance 

Advertising rates upon applica
tion 

, Friday, August 2nd, 1929 

Marshall' Lowe Makes 
The Arrest 

Alleged to have con(eKsed 
to the theft of ten automo
biles in the u·i-3tate distnct. 
which ha sold in Memphis, 
Nessie Johnson, ne,:P;ro, at 
large, waa returned last 
night from CollierviUe bv 
Detective Sergts. Jack Crum 
by and Ernest W attam. ' The 
DAgro said be worked alone 
and t~at all of the theftR oc
curred durin~ the past mor.
th. the detectives etated. 

-Uom. 1\.ppeal, 

Weelnesday 6Vening about 
five o'clock, Marshall Lowe 
found a negro driving a Ford 
roadliter, · Mtopped near the 
jjlquare, say<ng he was out of 
~as, Upon bein~ qut>stioned 
by Lowe, his story didnt 
sound so good, and he waR 
plo\ced under anest. Lowe 
then called l.eadquarters at 
1\temphu:'!, giving .~escrip.~ion 
of the · mau"'ifpd thl' twu offi
~~t·s c~hte ·dt~:t that n·i~nt ' tlhd 
carried J nhu~on baek to Mt>m 
phis. Lowe ls hold ir.g the car 
here to be claimed by tts own 
u. 

Cayce Notes 

Alfred Ladden of Memphis wae 

a fisitor here laet week. 

Mill O!jv;ll Jones and Mr~ Jones 
of Byhalia were here Friday . 

Phillip S~ndlin and family were 

in Memphis Thursday. 

}<'rank Doddrid~e of Memphie 

waa a vis1tor here Friday. 

Bryan Vick R.nd wife of Mem

phis were tne ~ueeta of hie moth 

er tlunday. 

Mary Elizabeth Moffatt and Bill 

Lucado of Roeemark were the 

guests of Eliae Vick Sunday. 

Scott Abington and wifP of 

Memphis are visiting in the Van 

Brooke home. 

Rev M H McCall and family or 

Mt Poeaaant W!!re visitors here 

Sunday, He Ia hol1ing a Revi
val at Salem church this week. 

Ray Russell and family and 

Mrs Alice Armour visited Mrs 

Thelma Lunday in Mempbie Suri 

day, 

Pc~rcy wcF'errin and F M Sluan 

motored to Oakland Sunday aftt'r 

noon. 

Claud Salmon and wift~, Sam 

Hlntou, Charlie Fleming and 

bmily were viaitors here laBt 

week. 

Em,.gel"e Jowen of Mt PIPa

&ant vieited Miaa Eliae Vick Sun· 

day. 

Jarrett Williams was in Mt~m

phle FriJay. 

p P McFerrin and family of 

M lrlball Inatitute were Vil!litura or 

biP mother here Sunday. 

John William•. wile and moth• 

er of Collierville w ere here Sun• 

d•J· 
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· \ 1.THE. FARM AND HOME ~ 
. - . p.rtACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. I . 

""~ ·~Q~ . FARM FOLKS . ._. ', 
MI'B Nathaneii"Bobbitt left F i 

day ro·r her home in Florfnoe, 

Ala. · tlhe motored through w!th 

Mrs ~ H .fa meso n awJ Kathryn ' "'-----"'!"1-~'!"'1"'~--~-~~.--~~--~-~~-.--· 
Rives who will rema1n wilh h e r ·'· ' '" :!'. , ·, · · 

i VOL. 11 lnt N .. I. 

1 .~~-----------~----~--~--------
·HOW, BQYINE TUBERCULOSIS ERADICATION ON 

AREA PLAN BENEFITS A COUNTY . 
. B7 DR. M. IACOB, 

Animal Husbandi'J Department, 
Unlv~nltr of Tenneaee. 

During recent years :much emphasis 
has been placed on the possibility of 
completely eradicating tuberculosis from 
herds and ftoeks throughout the en
tire United States. The fact that auch 
an undertaking Is both an animal and 
public health movement has fully jus
tified the effort8 that have already · 
been made by the various agencies of 
Government, State, County and muni
cipality. 

Among the veterinary profession the 
feeling has long prevailed that It was 
possible &.nd practical to eradicate bo
vine tuberculosis In Its entirety not 
alone from an Individual herd but 
from the entire country. This thought 
resulted In the Inauguration of a co
operative plan on tuberculools eradica
tion and was at first participated In 
by the United States Bureau of Animal 
Industry and the various State Llve
atoclt Sanitary Departments which lD 
Tennessee Ia the Animal Disease Con
trol Division or the State Department 
of Agriculture. 

All State. Co-operating 
The work at the beginning was con-

1lned to the Individual oa ttle herd and 
when such herds were found on two 
annual or thr.ee aemi-a.nnual, tuber
cullne testa to be entirely free from 
tuberculoais the herd waa omclally des
Ignated by Federal and State author
Ities as a tuberculosis-free accredited 
lherd, a.nd a certificate to that effect 
Issued to the owner. The demand for 
this work grew by leaps a.nd bounds 
and It .IIOOD became apparent that aome 
additional play had to be Inaugurated 
1n order to meet this glga.ntlc problem 
on a more rapid, Iesa expensive but 
equally emctent basis. Hence, the 
United States Livestock Sanitary As
BOCiaUon submitted this new plan 

on rebest of only 20 per cent of all 
catt.II'J In Ule county less than one-halt 
('it> of one (1) per cent are found l.o 
be tuberculous. • 

8. It will be the means of encourag
Ing buyers from other states to come 
Into tt:e county to obtain :.attl'e; lUi 't 
g!vt& the assurance of the cattle being 
ftpe from tuberculosis and with no 
eA}Xlture to the disease. Many of the 
stat.es are now placing such restric
tions on cattle Importations as to prac
tically force the shipper to select his 
cattle intended for dairy and breeding 
purposes, from t.erds located In modl
fieil accredited tuberculosis-free ar!'a. 

II. Increased commercial activity as 
brought about by larger milk consump
tion an~ greater demand for cattle, 
wlll stimulate the breeding of cq ttle 
and thcr' t>y place more money In the 
hands or u·.e farmer. 

10. It will help to Improve buslnes~ 
conditions In general. 

Will Improve Farm Situation. 
The foregoing ten reasons should 

leave no doubt In the minds of any
one regar<Jlng the justlfica tlon of this 
work. Tennessee Is primarily an agri
cultural state with the emphasis on 
livestock production. As we Improve 
our livestock condltlons we are simply 
giving aid toward bringing about a 
better agricultural situation. With the 
full co-operation of each a.nd every 
county it should not require a long 
period of time to place the entire State 
of Tennessee on the basis of modified 
accredited tuberculools-free area. There 
Ia probably no county In the state but 
what will come within the omclal re
quirements on the ftrst test making It 
possible to rarry out and complete the 
work at minimum cost to the co
operating agencies. 

EIGHT POI~TS IN HEALTHY 
CHICK PRODUCTION 

which was approved and adopted by An eight-point healtby chick program 
;Federal and State DepJrtments which adopted by poultry raisers of Con
provides for the eradication of this neetlcut Is as follows: 1, clean chicks; 
dl.seaae on the area pla.n. Thla pla.n 2, clean Incubator a.nd eggs; 3, clean 
calls for the tuberc\l,lln teatlng of all brooder houses; t, clean ground; 5, 
cattle within the area, taking the clean litter; II, clean feed In hoppers; 
oounty olS a unit. When the per- 7, clean management; 8, clean laylna 
centage or tuberculous cattle as de-
termined by the application of the house. 
tuberculin test Is less tha.n one-half Those who followed the eight-point 
(%) of one m per cent of all cattle program complete had a mortality or 

7.11 per cent ar.d an average egg pro-
tested In that county, the county 11 ductlon of 154.3 eggs per bird for the 
then oftlclally designated by the Fed- year. Those who followed the eight· 
era! a.nd State Departments as a Modi-
fied Accredited Tuberculosis-free Area. point program except that they did not 

buy clean chicks <that Is chicks known 
Like the original accredited tubercu- to be free from bacillary white dlar-
losls-free herd work. the area plan has rhea), had an average mortality of 
gained, a.nd justly so, terrific momen- 15.3 per cent and an average production 
tum, ao that at P~nt every state: or 153.5 eggs. Those who followed the 
the union Is co-operating In this me • I eight-point program except that they 
torious effort to completely eradicate had neither clean chicks or clean land 
the dlsP.ase on this plan. had a mortality of 22.3 per cent and 

Ten Counties Ualnr Plan an average production of 134.2 eggs. 
The purpose of this article Is slmp!y Thoee who followed the eight-point 

to help bring to the attention of the program except some of the details, 
cattle owners In Tennessee the real such as feeding In boxes and cleaning 
merit of this work and what It meana every five days, had a mortality of 
to them and their county. Through 15 per cent and an average production 
legislative enactment It has become of 150.4 eggs. 
possible to apply the area plan of bo· ------
vine tuberculosis eradication to every 
county In the State at minimum cOBt 

EASY WAY TO KILL LICE 
to both, and without any direct cost to Nincotlne Sulphate <Black Leaf 40) 
the owner. No less than ten of our 1 applied to roost poles Just before the 
counties have already availed them- birds go to roost will rid them or body 
Eelves of the opportunity, and are en- lice. WIPe the dirt and dust off the 
joying Its advantages. In Tennessee top of the roost pole."~ with a damp 
~he work oan now be unqertaken by cloth a.nd smear the tops of roost 
t:,e County In co-operation' with Fed· poles and crooa pieces with Nicotine 
eral and State agencies by the ap- Sulphate full strength. It can be- spread 
proval or the county court and provld· on with paint brush or a small stream 
In!! a small appropriation, not exceed- can be put along the top of the poles 
lng $4,000, necessary for the cost of with an oil can and then spread out 
the work. Although an equal amount with a brush or rag. It will require 
and probably more Is put Into the work about four ounces to treat the roOBt 
by the Government and State. The poles In a 20 ft. by 20 ft. house. · 
writer Ia maklqe an appeal to oar 
citizenship, lrreipectlve of whether or 
not their own cattle to arre upon tbelr 
oountr court support and co-operation 
In thla work for the followlnc reasona: 

BETTER COUNTRY LIVING 

"A woman agent In every county 
supported by strong extension special-

Ten Reasons For Work ~ In every essential field and appro-

for a r.,w d&\'S vieiL. 

J '1' Knox ~s at homt~ wil h. ~tl 
family for lhe week • nd. The .. 

had ae their guest Sunday Mr 

and Mrs .Jones and Mrs Bur,kam 
of CLdlierville. 

W f'l are glad Misses WarN• a 

West and Beatrice Rives are im· 
proving .after their recent illne!1!-. 

Mrs J B Rives .. nd children 
m oto red to Pmson laet week for 

a v1sit with h e r ~ister. Tht:y 

we re accompanied by Mrs Flora, 

Rives and L~ne of Iodianala, 

Miss. who stopped over in Browns 

''ille for a vis1t with relatives, 

Mr!1 I .I Petty is spending sever 
al da) s in LarkinRville, Ala. as 

the guest of Miss Rubve Petty _ 

W J Frazier, wife and daugh 

ters are at horn e after a few days 

stay in Gurley, ALt. \\::here they 

were called on account of the fa 
tal illn ess o f his father. 

Mrs Crawford and Nell !I{ Somer 

ville with their house guest, Miss 

Gray of Knoxville' visited Miss 
Rosa Borum, recently. 

Henry T Jrner 

Mamphis visited 

Sunday. 

and f<> mily of 

relativPs here 

On h e r return !rom Chicago 

Miss E Jna Smith of Memphis is 

with her mother Mrs Carruth for 
a few days. 

Jack Chick of Memphis visited 
relatives here Sunday. 

Mrs J T Knox entertained a 

few of her friends with a lunch· 
eon Wednesday. 

Mrs Sanders of Mt Pleasant i~ 
spending a while with her son, 
8 H Banders, 

The Methodist Revival will be

gin Sunday and oontiune through 

the week. Everyone welcome . 

Cordova Notes 

Mrr Harold Beckett and ~hil~

ren from Memphis visited her 

sister, Mrs Perry last week. 

Frankie Tharp from Sherm:on 

T exas is visiting in the hom e of 
C B Rogers. 

Mrs Bessie Cook and BIHl from 

Memphis were week end vieitors 

in the W N Strong home. 

Annie George from Humbolt is 

a guest of Marthe Humphreys. 

Mrs Linnie Humphreys and ROO, 

Mrs Rogers Humphreys and 

Miss Hesaie Moorefield are on :on 

extensiVIl eastern ' lour. Th~y 

will 'v1 sit A s hvill e , :.; C, WaF-h· 

ington, D C and olher import 8 nt 
points befvre returni r1g. 

A g-roup from here motored to 

Knoxville, T enn. to attend lh e 

State Club camp or the Juni o r 

Farm Bureau this week. 

M.sse8 E llen !...attir g, Virginia 

R ogers and Doris Strong have re 

turned from a visit to Knoxville 

and Chattnooga. 

J C Pdroe and John Pierce Jr. 
visited relatives in Cherry Va ll ey 

Ark. last Sunday. 

1. By te~ting all cattle In the coun- pr!,ate standards of llvlng, set up for 
ty, every tuberculous animal will 1M every community and household, stan- Mrs Thomp

3
on a nd daughtH 

found a.nd condemned. dards high enough and valuable enouah 

Mrs .Jennie Lee L .rnp a for• 
mer resident of this place is spend 

ing the week with fr iends. 

2. The owner will receive a fair ap- 1 to make It worth struggling for to were visitors or Mrs J E Baze· 
pralaal for condemned cattle and wW . attain," are the goals set for the co- more last week. 
be ral<l out of federal and state fund.l. operative .extension aervlce by o. B. 

3. It will give further assurance Smith, chief, omce of Co-operative 
that. all milk produced In the county Extension Work, United States Depart
will be free from germs of bovine ment of Agriculture 
tuberculools and ~erefore a protection Dr. Smith urges as an objective In 
to public health. extension work, reaching a minimum 

Rc,gM Y .!lee and wif., have re• 

turned from Dawson tlprings, 

Ky. wh~re they spent two w e~: ks. 

MeRs rs R i ll j,~~o anrl ! ,dian ~ul

lins are vi8iting in M1ddle Tem1. 
• · It wlll check the spread of bOvine , of 90 farm homes out or each hundred 

tuberculosla and Is therefore a protee- with Improved methods established by 
tlor. to anlrnal health. research a.nd experience for home A R1w 1val M ~<l ling will bt>gin 

6. The owners of da iry and breeding making. Tennessee now has 43 home t th or sbvt.P.tian church Sun 
llercla will not be put to the expe&Je vt demonstration agents working with a e • e · . . 
an ~J.nual tuberculin test. I rural women a.nd glrl.s. In 1928 a total day. Rev, Gilmore of Memph1P 

.. , .... 

"After a 'ViSif to Odr ReiJaii · Dejiartii)ent''. , 
,•· . \ \ .1, f-1 .. - . 
\,\\'· I .. ,, 

" ~ -
, I I I I 
.. ·// 

~ .-/" 
/ 
./ 

you will b,e pl~ased with the Service render.,. 
ed by expert mechanics. Wear~ .equipped 
to take ~are of your· repair work~ · 

-. ' 

.J. w. LYNCH AUTO CO •.. .. . . ,.. ~ . -· ... 
~--------------~~----.-· · ----------~~~ . ,., . . ~ .. ;, ..... ' :;···· 

With a Savings Account in this Bank you 
have money at your firtger tips. Start to
day by depositing some monthly and 
watch your balance grow:. 

A Friendly 
B1nk/ 

Staple 

I i . 

l 

c ' 

Free City Delivery 

. . j •• ·: 

: :·. f~ . " 

Phone 157 

rowQRil / 
made t..afifference 

' "<$.' 
LAST year there were pullets that f 

hadn't laid an egg up to January 
-nothing more than profit takers. 
Tl)ere wcr• other~ that averaged 45 
eggs-in every way profit makers. 
Growena made the ilifferenee ... 
This year feed your pullets Growena 
and Intermediate Hen Chow to get 
them fit for the job. You'll get the 
extra 4 5 eggs per pullet while others 
arc still paying out good money for 
the so-called "just as good" feeds ... 
Order Growena and Intermediate 
now. Feed to get the 
extra 45 eggs. You'll 
be money ahead I 6. Cattle 'originating In the county of 27,1129 women a.nd girls were en- rwill do the preach!ug. 

D)&Y be shipped Interstate without an rolled 1n home demoutration clubs to . 
additional tuberc.ulln test ao long as stucly Improved methDdlln gardenlDg, Horact! p ,,rrott aod w1fe we1e . '· ,. - ·' 

the county 1a omclally recognlled lo8 canning, cooking, aewing, poultry, the guests of :Cr and Mrs s E ·-H· m·. ton' . & -. 'Hutton co. modlfled accredited tuberculosta-free management and borne Improvement. p clrrott Bunda)'. · 
area. 'nle agents made 8,396 bome vlalta, re-

1 
7. When once c11clally• declared & celved 12,011 offlaa and 111,768 telephone --. _____ .. 

m9dlfled accredited tuberculciela-free calli, d!Jtr1buted. 1)3,712 bulletlnl &Dil l · d M ' ld d W tk · · •" / 
a!et the oouney will l'ema1n 10 for a ,conducted usa cWrerent deiDODitn• J . Eeth . r ' an I ~e a .10s Phone ·15 , Collierville; ' Tenn 
periro of Uin!e years and may then be 1 tiona attended b:v · 12,121 oapent tl.ie week end ~b Memph1s. . . 

• f=M.C.~Iillted for ·Uirtl ~ JI!O!I ~ .. -~~-'·...,_,_,~ 
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'Its going · to be too 
bad tor you! 

If you're ti~Ut·ing on buy
in~ a bill of Lumber, and vou 
think that the quality of Lum 
ber, and the prices, are about 
the same; and that it wont 
make any difference whe'r her 
you get our prices or not or 
see our quality building ma
terial. Take this trip. We've 

. ' 
Pnhiatoric butter -.raa of inferior qaalitr aad w~ bet~ -IIIMMnii:.M::~ 
.a.tmaat IUld a madiclae tllu a food. Som•!!!'!.!!'o ~'' !!!M!!4: 1~J 
... wltll lt for protectioa from aanra coW. · 

- "- tlamaciac ·elfact of milk or cream fr~~· ~ lhai...,;;.;..-.;,..,_.,.;1 

\ --to him. 

Today, it iata proven faf.t that the hicheat_ qaalitr ; blltter / ia . ~!!IIAIJ 
..... cream 1 maintained at 50-60 decree•/. winter w, : IIIJD,I!II&I't ~ 
marketed at~eut twice weeldr. . 

We put New ,Shoe Service 'into old 
$hoes, yet the cost is but a fraction of 
wbat it would take to · buy new-shoes. 
Modern equioment and skilled work
manship make this possible 

J. L, Parker Shoe Shop 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen!, 

got the best stock of LtJtubet·. Hardware, Paiut et<'. 
in these pat·ts and we're. _ ma~ing the best prices on 
eame. · So you'd bettPr get/ an estimate from us be-
fore you buy elsew'Jere. . ' I 

Junior League Social 

· The Junior League of the Meth 
odiet Church enjoyed a Gypsy 
Tea Tuesday afternoon on Taber 

Carey Chaoel Notes 

Marion Blae:g and family . are 
t~pending several week~ with his 

One Brown Heifer, l8 months old, · Right 
ear marked-probably fresh now, $5.00 
Reward for Return or information leading · 
to recovery. 

W. C. SALMON The best grade of JELLICO Coal in lump 
and large egg sizes, guaranteed to be as 
gooJ coal as you can get at any price for 
domestic use. . 

Let us tigure with you on your coal 
supply. 

Tel. 21 Tenn, 

W~ W. McGinnis Lumber CQ. 
~ Collierville, 

;c) 

nacle Hill. After playing many 
games. a large campfire was built 
then came the fun of roasting the 
weiners and toasting marehmal · 
lowe. Following the feast and as 
the darkness gathered, the group 
eat around the embers of the fire 
and told ghost stories. 

Those present were J ante and 
Elizabeth Carrington, Dorothy 
and Sara Carr Hinton, Elenore 
Fleming, Grace Ward McFerrin, 
Virginia and Marie Neely, Karr 
Hinton, and Ralph and Thomas 
Suggs. The chaperones were 

f!=~~-~-~!!!!,:. (1!!· ~: .. !!!!: .. '!!!!:- ;!!!!,:' .~. !!!!,, ~1~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii Misses Ruth and Martha Russell 
and Martha McFerrin. 

, . 
::IllNTON & HUTTON 

FUNERAl DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 15 
• ' ' . · .,. 't. ~ . 

NI<liiT PHONES. 137 & 177 

I 1 .f'o\· • \ .~ I ·~ ' 

Throughout 
The 24 Hours 

Most, but~ine..ses operate 011 dav 

time t~chertn:e~. When the end 
cof the day arriv ·~. they lock up 

lur the uight . 

Onr 1nb gms un constantly, 

throughout the 24 ht.urs of earo.h 

day, every hour of which re

quires never-cPasing vigilance. 

Long after most workers are 

bome·. and ou through the uight, 

m&Ky uf·ou:r organ i zatiun are at 

tbeir ·posts. of duty, t~o that )OU 

may ~w;e t.he - a~rvioPE~ ofEiectric

it.y. iw t~ qo1111tity you deF>ire, 

whenever yon want it. 

Memphis Power & Light Company 

, . 

Germantown Notes 

Mise Anna Belle Pace of Pace, 
Mist!., is the guest of Mrs Barry. 

Billy Pennington hae retu:rned 
home after visiting ~,1re E White. 

The Commuity Get-together 
held at Mt Modah waB a tmcaess 
in every way. A good program 
of music and readings was giveu 
and an interesting talk was made 
by Mr Dick Busby of Memphis. 
Quite a neat sum was realized for 
the Methodist Church, 

Mr and Mrs Pat Gorman were 
in Memphis Tuesday. 

B L Waller one of our leading 
merchants has olosed out his 
business. We regret very much to 1 
lose him and hope he will reopen 
as soon as his health permits. 

Mrfl W A Stewart ·-a'nd family 
of Normal and Mrs Kostak:os and 
daughter, 13etty L :Ju, o[ Wa8htng· 
ton, 1). C. were guests of Mrs Edd 
White this week . 

Miss A1elia Payne went to 
Memphis Tuesday. 

There wil l be an initiation at 
Lhe meeting of the 0 E S Ch~>pter 
Thursday night. 

I<' W Gi llu m was 
Tuesday. 

in Memphi H 

Plenty of ICE 
KEEPS FOOD GOOD 

It is Real E conomy to use pi Pn
tv of ioe during t.he summ er to 
protect your food stuffs. 

~oltierville Delivery Co 
Tel 183 Hugh Mann, Mgr 

mother in Ecru. 

The Revival started at Carey ii;;;;;------------iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiia=: 

Chapel Saturday. 

Willie t:lchaffner. wife ana 
daughter spent the week end in 
Melli phil'! with relatives. 

Archie Hunysucker wae here 
buying cattle this week. 

Mr and Mrs Brewer Whaley of 
Potts Camp are visiting her moth 
er,Mrs ME Boyd,Sr. 

Misses Minnie and Nettie Allen 
of Lamar are visiting relatives 
and friends here. 

them home Cor a few dave. 

Cecil Hurdle and T D Coop
wood were in Holly Springs Bat• 
urday. 

Alice Sue · Luck of Memphis 
hae been vieitinl!' in tht~ C T Luck 
home. 

Francie arid Elizabeth Anne 
Gibson of \Vhtteville, Tenn., 
and Mattie .. Lou Elder of Roes
ville a~e . apendin~t . tt)is ~,eek 

.. Say it with Flowers" 

I FLOWER's 
FOR ALL·· 

OCCASIONS ' 

Mr Mulligan and son are sing• 
ing for the meeting here. They 
will also hold a singmg school be 
ginning next weelc. 

with their aunt, Mrs 'A L Chand• . . , , -"' . . , 
I ~~~~~~~· ~~-~·~o~·· =~- .. ~~ :··~· - ~ 
llr. ,no ; , .... ,. . ..... · ,··,·.·,· ._ .. ,,·· J',.r · '" 

' ( I 'j, 

Mrs Jim Boyd was in 0ollier-

Albert Me Vey and family of 
Germantown spent S.unday here 
in the Jim Jowore home. 

ville shopping lasl Saturday . . Mrs John Person an~ children 
spent a few day in Memphis last 

G D Kelley was in Cayce lately 
week with theM E Boyd family, 

Mrs Mattie Pearson has her 
mother with her this week. 

Willie Shoffner took Clarence 
Pearson to Law Hill last week. 

V isitore to Collierville from 
here last week Mrs G D Kelley 
and daughters, Willie Shoffner, 
Marion B lagg-, Gibbons and Hen
ry Gardner, Kerr Boyd, Larance 
and Willie Edwards. 

M t Pleasant Notes 

Rocky. Point News 

J R Loury and wife left Satur• 
day for Rianti, Mise. 

Mrs Louise Redditt and Beulah 
Callicutt were shopping in Mem• 
phis Saturday. 

Howard Archie and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon with her moth
er here. 

We are glad to say Mrs Alice 
Ware is up again. 

Mrs Phine McVey left Thure· 
day for N Y Lo make her future 

Willie Shrader and Callie Pay· 
n.e of Cu lli erville were q uietly 
married here Saturday evening 
at the Methodist parsonage with 
R e·v McCall officiating. home. 

Dr c c Conner spent Saturday Mrs Mary Posten is visiting! 
in MJmphis. Mrs Ida Hooker of Collierville. 

•'···· 
In our New Market ' 
you will Find Just 
Wh,,t )'ou _1~~5 

Let Us Helo Jou Plan 
9 , ~ o~r. ~q~d~t,P:l~.n'L ~ .. 
-

Chas. Dean '& Son ·· 

FOR SALE! 
., . 

12 Acres of land in 
the Cedar Grove 
Addition. a Bargain 
for quick sale. See 
The Citizens Bank. 

Mrs. Ella Roach 
Cooree Leath was a pleasant 

Mrs A L Chanbler and Mrs N -============-visitor here Saturday. --
M Carpenter visited in l{ ossville 
Monday, Atl enjoyed the ice cream sup•' 

L ouise Lock has returned to per given by Mrs Alice Calijcut 
Saturday ni~ht. 

her home in Oxfol'd after sp.end · 
ing sevAral davs here. Oscar Bass and wife of Caple• 

Th e H evival meeting clost·d ville spent Sunday here with fri-: 
ends. : 

here Friday night witl-t two addi• 
tiona Is to th e church. Rev John Mrs Lula Rasa spent the week 
so n of Wheeler, Miss. helped end with Mrs Bell Tyrone of Ger 
with th e mee ting. mantown. 

L entillas Ha rgr J veFI and family 
~pent th e wee kend wi.th relatives 
in Myrtle, Miss. 

Julian R Ry Boyd or Ro89Ville 

wa e a bustn ess visitol" here Satur 
d ay, 

Jennie ~rd a nur e of the Bap 
tist hospital spent the past week 
with ter sister Mrs J D Redditt, 

Thea. Redditt left Wednesday 
for a vi11it with relatives in Dal· 
I&B, Texas. 

Mrs M E Tipton is spending 
Mrs A L Cha nr.tl er and Lois the week with her daughter Mrs 

C <~. rpe nte r spent SL•atday in Ross· Louise Redditt. 
vill e . 

Misee: K athryn. and Christine -----------• 
Willi ~ me of Holly -.roo i Juave ·been 
v isitin g in the Wilson Bo11,ard 
ho me . 

A L Ch an d\I'Jr ha.~t a n ew 'Che,v· 
roleL Lruok. 

J 0 Boatwti-ght 'li nd wff e of 
Memphis spent Thll.'l'sday ni~·ht. 

Mre W 1' Chudler, a~ompa.i1 • ed 

TBB llerehaata 
who advertlle ID 

tbls paper-will jive 
joa 11e1t ~ a., ,oar_,. 

: .... ·- -... -:... . -~ 

Can I 
get thin 
on Candy? 

Many women have 8$ked \IS 
that. And we say, it's much 
easier to get thin on candy 
than to get &ton it. Cindy' a 
good for you and it's a mii
take tO do without it. AU your 
favorite kiAda arc here~ 

' ''A GM Dnlg .Siere" 
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'· CHAPTER :X-CoDtiauecl 
~1-

"Tb!lt I cannot lily. ColoneJ ·Ogllvle · 
was kllled ID the war and so was Von 
Bcboobruoo. · Tbe maD wbo .was m1 
aecretaey In Otd Westbury-you re
member . Edward .Conwa1~-be Ia 
dead. .Madame de Berljlfmoot, who . 
:was with me In !.clog Island, abe Ia 
ln prison : In EogiBDd for a long term 
of )'ears. No, I tblnk 1 am In no 
great dBDger, except from JOUr po
lice." • 

Lying back In her chair she stared 
out to sea. Trent wondered what of 
the past she was ttylog to eapture
or forget. Be would have given a 
grea\ deal to know how· much of her 
heart was IIUed by the two men she 
ll_ad loved.. Probably she was a ro
mantic girl when she met de Beaulieu 
and married him. The feeling bad 
almost certainly been genuine. And 
then there was the ex~ftlcer of lan
cers, Captain Moumoutb. Perhaps 
:1D the bitterness of llndlng his pride 
greater than his love, see had put 
aside aU thought of him. 

"There were statements about you 
1D· the papers yesterday," sbe said, 

;l$e, a long lnterv~ of silence, "which 
141t~res.t~d me very much. There was 
a reference to a cel'taln lady of rank 
to whom It was said you had been 
engaged." 
tf- ~·It was true," be said quietly. 
"SQme diiJ' I may have the Ollportu· 
nity to tell you of the extruordlnary 
circumstances which took me to her 
bome." 

"It was said that she died very 
BUddenly." 

"Yes," he said slowly, "that Is true. 
l have never spoke.J of It before. I 
have never felt able to. Looking back 
1t seems like a dream. You know 
what 1 bad been. Well, 1 was taken 
into the heart of one of those old, 
~icluslie English fumliles who do oot 
welcome strangerR or open their gates 
to ·wealth. It was there 1 felt the 
agony of being tri!Sted when 1 was 

· not worthy. One can't light oft' love. 
l tried to, but It was too big for that. 
I , was safe t,here. 1 felt like a bat· 
tered !!hfp which bas come unexpect-
41d1y, · Into a sheltered. harbor. Be
cause . L was a guest· .ln. sucll a home 
none suspected me or even Inquired. 
Yet, my own country folk . did, be· 
·cause I dld not grace the pages of 
their social registers. . . . I woo· 
~r ~ ~yo~ wll! be able to under· 
stand me when I say that I was 
thBDktul she died -tefore she could 
flod out the life I bad led. A score 
of times I wanted fiJ tell her, but she 
wouldn't listen. She thought I want· 
tid to c'onfess some conventional lndls· 
cretlons such as ga mbllng debts. It 
was not In her heart to believe the 
man she loved hnd been a professional 
thief. 1 do not mean she was too 
'proud to belle'l"e thaL Rather It was 
her love which had cast out all doubt 

"We were to have been married In 
a fell< weeks. We were riding to
gether. She was a very daring horse
woman and put her bunter at one ot 
those granite boundary fences they 
bave In Cornwall Si1t. bad taken tbe 
leap before, but perhaps thl.s was the 
moment when her l:eautltul Ute was 
m'arked to end. I a111 not a religious 
man, mademoiselle; I have been one 
who sneered and disbelieved; It was 
not any fear of hell that made me 
give up the old ways. It was to keep 
faith wl th her." 

The woman listening said no word. 
She could see that to such a silent, 
reserved maJJ as thl11 the relief ot 
being able to apeak ot what he ha d 
kept hidden was veey great. 

"And yet I am glad that she died 
uien, for It would b ... ve broken her 
fleart to lind me out. Her father bad 
great properties In Australia, and we 
were to have gone there to li ve. 1 
think be knew th~re were secrets 1 
dared not tell him. l:le was a very 
wise and snf1 old mao. SomeUmes 1 
think we might have lived without the 
shadow falling on us. But this meet·· 
tog of yours with Pierre Redlich re
minds me ot what might have been In 
store. I do not think I could ever 
havl' ball complete rest ot mind 
There Is a high sense of honor wblcb 
wtll not permit Itself to be betrayed 
even by love. I realized that 
as 1 went Into the church, my bead 
bowed as a mourner, and ssw weep
to& men and women there Instead of 
w-edding _guesu. • 

Be did not speak again ontU tbe 
laoncb came to Ita dock. 

At the door of tbe Central Park 
apartment be tell ber. "1 don't feel 
like tal~lng t.o them toblght. 1 You 
have been veey IOOd to listen to me. • 
Bl' preesecl ber band BDd turned &W81 
a()raptJJ. I I . ~ ' \ 

CHAPTER XI 

TreDI Beco_.. a Prodacer. 
Dn1d ··.aora ratun..:d ·.., tori Let 

witt, a Hat of G•e ..._. wblcb mllbt .... .... ...,..,.. 
0. ., tile 1ft ......... llaet· 

11 wbat Treut required. It wal an 
old tranie mansion of sixteen rooms 
standiDg in twentJ acres ot land. The 
rental was low because the absentee 
owner bad allowed his property to get 
Into a bad condition of repair. 

To tbe west the gardens came to an 
end on a bluff obout twenty feet 
above the railroad. An Iron bridge 
crossed the tracks trom this blu1f. 
There was a lllgbt of steep steps, _wlth 
a padlocked gate at the bottom which 
deseended to the flat land by the 
Hudson side. 

A feature of the place whlcll seemed 
to Impress Trent was a flower gar
den, a bondred yards square. In the 
center of this wasU> was an old ru-

"I Shall Be In the Soup," Trent Con. 
feaed. 

toed summer bouse. From this noth · 
log of the bouse or road couid be 
seen. In front of It was the broad 
river. 

"I like prl\·acy," Trent told the 
agent. 

"You'll surely get It here," sold the 
man. "You are not overlooked and 
you've no near neighbors. There's 
Iron gates to keep thf> crowd out, and 
there's one of the few outlets to the 
river which Is legally yours to use. 
I haven't a more (Jeslroble property 
on my lllitS. If you want to buy I 
I'!ID make you a very low price. h 

"I might even do that In six months' 
time," Trent said. The situation was 
delfgbtfol , and he bad long been 
thinking about giving up city life. It 
would be a pleasing Jest to make his 
borne within a few miles of the fuwoos 
pel son. 

It was plain the agent was Im
pressed by Trent's way of doing busi 
ness. 

"I'd like to have you In this part 
of the world," be sal<l. "Take It from 
me. this side of the river can't be 
beat tor beauty an•1 convenience. As 
tu train service. there lsn's such a 
good one anywberes." 

Trent gave blm a check to stem the 
flood of eloquence which was let 
loose. 

"Are you able to leave the store tor 
a coupl~ of weeks. -mnybe wore?" 
Trent asked More. "I want you to 
come here and have the place cleaned 
up. I don't want you to have yonr 
romlly bere. You can get what you 
want at the local stores. Don't en 
courage tradesmen to coli. Is that 
clear?" 

"Absolutely," said More. "I'll keep 
em off, Mr. Trent. A little exercise 
won't hurt me now I'm all rested op." 

"I shall be back In a few days. I 
wont you to get bere before noon 
tomorrow." 

A quality Trent appreciated In On 
rid More was bls lack of Inquisi
tiveness. None of tho! unusual er
rands upon wblch Trenr bad sen t blm 
elicited surprise. His oot to reason 
wby. 

Jt Will tliree o'clock w'b'et~ • 
st{;pped befQre ' the · browo·stoue noose 
where Clarke Uved. ' •, 

"Clar:ke," lie sal · tt r a sHort ·coil· 
ver~Jatloo, "did any~dy ever tell you 
too looked "llkl! a topf' ' •' 
''"It's been a rodsend to me," be waa 
told. "I could get through the pollee 
ljnea any. tlme . ~t all just on . my face. 
Raving to llcll a' boncb ot cub report
en Into shape begBD lt. . Why?'~ 

There -wu s gravity about TreJ~t'e 
manner wJllc,A he,• ba~ pot· before re
vealed. "Dave I ever asked a favor 
of yoq t• be d!!mBDded. 

Clarlfe . loo~~d at him puzzled. 
~nt bad dc:uie lilm lnnumernble .&ood 
turns, as this very. bouse proved. He . 
had asked' nothing In the . way 0t re-
'laymeot. · , . 

, "~o. son, J()U never have, and yon 
could . h~ie asked quite a plent:r. 
\Vhat's on your mind .-wr• 
, ~nthony Trent talked,.tO him for ten 

mlnutea. Clarke Interrupted blm I!OW 
and then· with a pertinent question. 
' "WUI' I do It-?" be said, when-Trent 

ftnlsbed. "Boy, you know d-o well 
·1 will." · 

~ 'oThat's a tremendous relief," Trent 
l!'llld gratefully. "Wben everything Is 
ready I'll phOne y_ciu aod send a car 
tOt you. Tell your wtfe you are tour
Ing with me 11 she seems anxious." 

"You've got a bard assignment 
ahead," Clarke comme~ted. "and there's 
a raft of dlftlcultles tol overcome. Sup
pose be doesn't come through?" 

"I shall b~ In the soup,h Trent coo· 
fessed. "I'm not disguising the fact 
that this Isn't en41tly legal, but I 
feel we can pull It oft'. I wouldn't ask 
you and tile others If 1 thought there 
was much danger. I'll admit the risk, . 
though." 

"Be ought to be a tough bird," 
Clarke commented. "Be got away 
with It all right at the trial." 

• • • • • 
On tbe face of It, the Weems com

edy seemerl dead loss. But Trent bad 
Ideas concernlug pictures which be 
did not share with his partner. It was 
to the Fort Lee studio be took his way 
after dinner. Weem» was "shooting'' 
at night, and the slx-reel special would 
also be In course of production. 

Trent spoke to the technical dl · 
rector. 

"Which of those carpenters you're 
laying ofT do you recommend?" Be 
bod learned that with the completion 
of the feature's big sets uot so many 
band s would be required. 
~Those four," said the technical dl 

rector. "Stafford, Clancy, Cleveland 
and Dale." 

When Messrs. Stafford, Clancy, 
Cleveland and Dale were paid ofT they 
recured Instantly other posltfous. They 
knew Trent bad an Interest In a pro
duction. They presumed be was to be 
one ot the new lights In filmdom. They 
had Sl'en many such In a heaven where 
cornets and falling stars were common 
phenomena. 

' Stafford was the foreman. He was 
a superior sort of mechaniC" who al med 
at being a technica l director some 
dny. There were conditions In thi s 
new job wblcb were unusual, but hoard 
and lodging.-, plus pay, seemed too 
good to peril with questJoolng. 

• 
The Grant boose party on his seC'

ond visit was ot a different character, 
as Anthony Trent recognized. Only 
Kathryn Bolland remained of those 
who hod been there before. 

Less attention was given to linger
Ing dinners and more to dancing and 
tennis. Payson Grant greeted Trent 
with' effusion. He fetr rathe r out ot It 
witb the younger men. l:Ie had played 
tenn is only to find bls wind wn>" gone 
and Ills 11ea rt fluttering. 

La Belle Alliance had been floated 
ofT on the highest tide of 1 he year; she 
was undamaged and now In char~ of 
harbor authorities. Inves tigation bad 
discovered stolen property of all sorts. 
Hed li ch nod bls companions would not 
b~ brougi11 to trial fur some time. 

One of lhe problems which per
plexed Trent wns bow tc delive r an
other of Suttou '» messages to Grant 
without attr8C'tlng suspicion to him
self. It was unlik ely that Grant would 
think one or hi s guests culpable; but 
there wus always tl;e possibility of it. 

As before, be wus struck witb the 
lavi sh richness of the houre and It~ 

appointments. It represented part of 
the fortune Sut ton had amassed anrl 
laid at the feet of the woman who be
trayed blm. A lawyer bad told Trent 
that her position was s~ure. The gift 
had been made freely and without com· 
pulsion. From the covert looks she 
continually go'l'e l'nysoo, Trent did 
not think tbe second husband was 
pro'l'lng any more E'll.lisfactory than 
the fir~t. 

Under tl:e steady Influence of the 
stimulants Grant fnund be could nut 
do without, be was developing a coarse
ness of face and manner whlcb gnve 
her lncreosing Irritation. Before Jon~ 
-he knew she would bate him. TherP 
were tlwrns with ber roses. 

(TO BE CONTINUED l 

Escape From Danger Makes for Pleasure 

In escape from dangers ot all kinds 
we tlod one or the &reatest thrUis In 
lite. The m~all child asks to be chased 
and squeals with delight as she es· 
capes-; small boys skate over thin Ice; 
grown men biiJ&.rd their fortunes D) 

aamblln&. and women rlak their repo-
• ta.JIC!U bJ ~41DI ~oe ltorle&-all 
that theJ maJ have the thrill of e&- · 

capJna trom IOIDetlilna._ 
Tbe atorlea 01 ool•eraaJ appeal, trom 

·utti• Bed Rldllia HOod" · aDd "Jacll 
tbe Glant IWier, ,.- ap to the bilbel' 
tfaledlea, 8'f atorJ• of -'tile ot It· 

· Caspted eiCBpa. 8ftD oar lflrlt1lat ... .....0. 
escape. "'l'be ..,...._.. a. 
tile 8tOI7 ., .... 
&lllatfel 

lntereFt Is sustained Dy a number ot 
minor escapes, beginning witb the 
Wicket Oute wherl'On was written 
"Fiel! from the wra1h to come" and 
t!Ddlng with his tlnat escape from tbe 
river" which be found deeper or shal· 
tower ilccordlna as bla faith grew 
weaker or ltronger.-Tbnmas Nlxnn 
Uarver, Barvai'd l'rnfessor of PolltlcRJ 
~nom7, In tbe Mugazlne of Baalnest. 

SlGNey C. Wecaltlt 
.. A ~ IDander,• aaJd W

l:le. tbe eqe el Qllnatown, "a...._ 
power ...., ,. ~ 111111181 t ua tile 

~ ...... ot tile an...._...._., . .._ 

Disease Is Caused l)y Certain 
TYPe of <term Belong

ing to}4olds. 

"Tb~ enlarged outgrowths or galls 
which may. now be seen on tlie coru 
is smut," according to W. E. Brentzel, 
botanlst,..an~ plant ' pathologist at the 
Nor.tp ' D~kota Agricultural College. 
"This trouble," 'be , says,. "Ia some
what similar to whe":t'-flnut . although 
dtp;erent in mnu;v important respect11. 
C()rn smut never· goe3, to \Vbtat and 
wheat smut never goes to corn. Seed 
tre,atment wlli control covered ~mut .of 
wheat bot has no value to the control 
of coro 8111tlt. • 

"T.hls. dlsea~e Is. caqsed by a cer
tain . type of gerp1 belonging to the 
cl~ known as inolils. . These germs 
may now be' s~n .a~ a black powder 
trullilg fiom tlte c001 ~mot galls. ,They 
pass from one season hito the next by 
wintering over in old diseased stalks, 
sometimes In the soil and muy aiso 
live In manure for several months. 
During the summer while the corn Is 
growing the smut germs move about 
as dust in the winds' and find lodging 
on the corn. The funnel-shaped pock
ets In the tops of corn and the pock· 
ets at the bose of the leaves collect 
dust nod water. When the germs or 
spores lodge In pockets containing 
moisture they begin to grow and In 
a short wllile form the smut hall 
which we now see in the corn fields. 

Will Grow on Any Part. 
' 'Corn smut Is not particular about 

which part of the plant to grow on. 
When the parasite attacks the ears the 
grain usuall y is n total loss. When 
other ports of the plants are smutted , 
such as the leaves, tassels, slllis and 
nodes, the amount of loss Is bard to 
estimate. Often the plants are broken 
over, sometimes by the excei;!l;h·e 
weight of the smut galls anrl some· 
Urnes by the weakening of ports 
where the smut growth comes out. In 
one way or nnothe r smut Is causing 
heavy los~es In some fields. 

"Growers ha ,·e asked whether sf. 
lage made from these smutted l'ars 
and stalks will Injure ca ttl e. It I~ 
'l'ery true th at the~e smut galls have 
nn ugly appearance and some mav 
hesitate to teed them to a fine lot ~f 
cattle. However, so far as Is known 
corn smut has nen•r cau~etl any dis· 
ease or Ill Pffects when fed to rn ttle. 
In experiments conductr:>d hy the ex
periment stations of South Dakota, 
Kansas. ~ll chl gn n and the United 
States Department of Agriculture ca t· 
tit> " ·ere fed corn smut in hea ''Y 
amounts. In no case was any Injury 
done to the cattle resulting from the 
smut. 

Only Known Remedy. 
MThe only remedy known to H'l'oid 

losses to the crop Is to destroy the 
nearby source of the disease for the 
next )'ear. In fields where this means 
of ~ootrol Is Impractical It is neces· 
snry to rotate crops . • Smut resistant 
corns ha ,·e not been developed :ret hut 
plant !•reeders nre havinJ( some suc
ress In this direction. It Is hoped 
that In the near future we mny han• 
developed a ,·ariety of corn whkh will 
r£'sist sm ut." 

Big Quantity of Humus 
in Soil Most Desirable 

One of t t.e Importan t explanations 
of the drsirahllity of havin g o quan· 
tity of humus or decompo~ing or;:nnic 
nmtter in the soi l is found in the en
parity of humus for soaking up a.1d 
st0 r ing wate r which is thus made 
a Yai:ab!e ln!er for use by growin g 
plants. Experiments ha'l'e re,·ea led 
that 100 pounds of san d can hold on: y 
:!:'i pouncls of water, und 100 pouuds of 
clay soil can hold only half Its WPight 
In wat er. In contrast, 100 pounds of 
decaying organic matter may hold as 
much as l!lO pounds, or nearly twice 
It s weight of woter. Most soi ls are 
tnlxtures In 'l'arying proportions of 
sn nd, clay, s ilt, nnd organic muterinl. 
As a rule th l' greater th e proportion 
of organic ma tter contained In the so il 
the grl'atpr Its water-ubsorpth·e ca · 
parity, and the greater respn ·1•s of 
mo l~ture It will rr:>tain for rcs ls tam·e 
to drouthy nml bot weather. 

Eradicate Barn Flies 
With Creosote Spray 

FIPns ~rrow In filth and thP flr~t s tep 
In cleaning up a place Is to re move 
a ll the dust. ~traw. manure. etc .. from 
the barns and haul It out to the fields. 
Sj'r:l_v 1i1P floors and wa ll s with a very 
~Iron~ ·so lution (Jf creosote. It Is het · 
ter to use thi s dip In Its orlglno l 
6tren~rt b It Y<'U can do it. A f! e r the 
dip has soukl'd In tor a dny or two 
spray n~raln with- kerosene, followln!l 
that witb an application of napthnlene 
crrstu Is. Be very careful or fire. 

Keep the bogs nway from these 
brPeding plares and It Is likely you 
will ba,·e no further trooble. 

Improved Roads Needed 
for Operation of Farm 

For econnmlcal operation of spray 
rigs, farm roads should be kept to 
good condition. An · ocicaslonnl drag
ging ts ·not alone necessarJ tor thla. 
In nddltlon to d rnggtog It Is 'necessaey· 
to have the road well drained. 

MBDy growers find tbat It pays to 
own a dltcber. Tbey aae this tor 
their peerh orchards to keep ; the 
draloaJe to rood ·lbape end then aae 
It lo_..lreepln& tbelr roads well ditched. 

lpraJ rip aft beeYJ and dragloa 
a.. ti'01IINI threDib the mad II bard 
• ~ aDI GllaDIIft ID ti,me. 

-Housekeepers .Ask~ 
to W,3tch for' : P~st 

, I • \ 

Mediterranean Fly ThrE!Jl~ 
ens All ·Fruit i~ Country. 
Bousekeepen throughout a la_r~:e 

section of the United States 111e· be)oa 
enlisted by tbe United States govern· 
ment as lnspe~:ton and scouts !n tbe 
effort to repel ·a thor9ughly d,aogeroUJ 
foreign enemy-the Mediterranean 
fruit fly-which has' already Invaded 
the country. 

Fruit trom Florida, where the 
testation of tbe fruit 11;y was llrst dl8-
covered, ' bas been placed under an 
embargo, ·but only, ,alter much trult 

' wlilcb ·may have been harboring the 
pes~. bnd been shipped to distBDt 
states. ' Feder)ll authorities urge the 
u~mos_t care ' t.n . inspecting any · fnilt 
Imported from· Flo.rlda. · 

Except for the watermelon and the 
pineapple, all fruits grown In the 
United States are vulnerable to the at
tacks of the Mediterranean fruit fly. 
The fly ls to be found In the form ot 
11mall maggots or worms, Inside the 
pulp of the fruit When these mag
gots have reached full size or when 
they ha,-f been working for some 
time, the infestation is easily discov
ered, since they will destroy most ot 
the pulp. Before that time, any fruit 
which Is conspicuously soft, or In 
which any sort ot worms or maggots 
are found, Is open to suspicion. 

Destruction of such fruit Is urged 
by the gm·ernment. To make sure of 
killing the rnnggots, the fruit should 
he boiled or baked for a long period. 
Throwlug It Into the garbage Is the 
s urest method of giving the nwggots 
an oppor tunity to grow and spread. 

Fertilizing Value of 
Manure Is Overlooked 

Many farmers who pride themseh·es 
on th eir farming technique, their fine 
barns, and the ir good- looking homes 
and gardens, neglect their barnyards. 
Too often the manure pile blocks one 
or more ot the doors Into the cow 
barn, and the cattle going In and out 
covea themselves and the barn floors 
with filth. Too often the litt er cnrrier 
is brokPD or absent and the pile starts 
a t til e door and grows in all direct ions, 
uncontrolled. Every farm er realizes 
th e fertilizing value ot his man ure, 
but not so many know tha t the most 
val uuhle part of it is the liquid whi ch 
more often than not Is ol lowr:>d to 
drain or leach away. An ideal set
ting for the manurP pile would cons i ~ t 
of a bigh shed with n cement floor 
which would conserve all the liquid 
manure. placed at least 40 feet nway 
from the barn. But few formers can 
affo rd such a building. The next best 
plan is to level the barnyard so that 
the drainage can be controlled and led 
otT to bPnefit some part of a nea rb y 
field or garden. Keep the mnnure at 
least '20 feet away from the cow born 
and s urround the pile with a light 
fpnce to keep the animals from tramp
ing over it. 

Date of Seeding Wheat 
and When to Harvest 

That the date of seE'rling whent has 
filliP or no Pffect on the time ot har
'l'esting Is the conclusion which may 
lte d:·nwn nfter luoking o,·er t11e sePd
lng and han-es ting dates kept for the 
past :lG y~nrs on plots ot the :-<orth 
Dakota experimE'nt station. 

In th P .'Pnr' of 1S!lr.. 1!!01. 1008. 1!1:?0 
and l!l'24 the date of hal·vt•H was Au
~'"t 10. hui ll1e datPS for SPt>ding In 
tl1ose ~- ea rs respr:>ctirel.v wl're ~lay 6. 
~lay 4. Apr il 1~. April :?(l un<l April '2::!. 
In some lns tn nres tlwrP was n vnria
tlon of a month In the date of serclin g 
whill' In erPry in ~ tance tlw da te ot 
lianest came on the some uatP. 

!.a lP sPPclin~ of wheat Is not ou,·o
cntrd by the sta tion, however. as It Is 
u ~ually fo llowed hy a short st raw and 
n li ght er crop. taking the weather con· 
ditions Into consideration. 

Turkey Is Roamer 
hfany poultry men consider that tur· 

kPys are natura ll y a r.oamlng bird and 
thnt th ey con pick up their feerl from 
ni l on•r thP farm. It hns heen found, 
however, that much be tt er success 
with turk l'.\" S ca n be enjoyed by kPPIJ· 
In~? them c .. nf1ned and by following 
out the d t> flnite up-to-dote proctl<-es 
that hare been round economical and 
etliclr:>nt. Another practice whl r b 
shnuld be kl'pt In mind In handling the 
turkey flock Is that of feeding sprout
P<I oats or fresh well -cured alfalfa 
meal. 

Feeding Steers 
The Ohio experiment station recent · 

ly conducted a test showing that 
where s ilage was used In Iorge rations 
for fattening steers. $16 more per acre 
for corn could be realized. There are 
many experiments carried on by many 
of our experiment stations which have 
demonstra(ed conclusl'l'ely tbnt silage 
will lower the cost of beer production. 
With this evidence, certainly agrlcul· 
tural advisers would do well to urge 
u greater use of the silo. 

Feeding Sweet Clover. 
So far sweet clover hay boa not 

been observed' to In any wa7 lnJora 
II beep or hOrleL ·· Its bad e.ftects seem 
to be confined to cattle. Then, too, 
sweet clover pasture has never been 
known to produce tbls trouble. Thou
sands of tarmera have oiled sweet clo
ver pasture for yeart without any bad 
n1111lta. The "ortll t>akota eXpert. 
ldellt station bu euadacte4 a neet 
doyer .....,. tell With eaht~~ w& ...................... 

.. . 
JT'S foil)\ tQ suffer long from neu· 

ritis, neuralgi~ or headaches when 
relief is swift and S\lre, with Bayer 
Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
profession has recommended it. It 
does not affect the heart. Take it 
for colds, rheumatism, · sciatica, 
lumbago. Gargle it for a sore tliroat 
or tonsilitis. Proven directions for 
its many uses, in every package. 
All drug stores have genuine Bayer 
Aspirin which is readily identified 
bv the name on the box and the 
Bayer cross on every tablet. 

~SPIRIN 
~ to the trade mart of BaJer Vaaafoctar. 

of VanO&OOticacldesta of SatlCJ'llCICid 

Proof Poaitive 
HortensP-Do you think he was In 

ea rnest when he proposed to you ? 
:Marjorie-Yes-his cigarette went 

out and he dido 't notice It 

Mosquito Bites 
HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 
11_, back for lrot bottle If aot oal!ed. Alldealon. 

New Dye From Dead Caetua 
That a certain species of cactus can 

be mode to produ ce n natural plant 
dye Is the claim of Prof. H . . 1\loliseh, 
a German chemist. He has ~ametl It 
" cac torubin," because of It s rE'dcli sh 
color, and snys that It Is · rotluce<J 
when the cells of the plant ie. 

He Had Enoueh I 
Referee ( excitedt~·)-Hey, th f> bell 

hns rung for the eleventh round. 
Boxer (who ha~ los t hi s enth usl

asm)-Aw, let's sit this one out. 

Patrloti ~m and politics se ldom work 
together at the polls. 

¢£i®fG£!!!!$ 
. no 
1nseel 

esmpes 
Use Tanglefoot Spray ac· 

cording to directions and 
then try to find a living 
insect in the room. Result& 
are astonishing. Extra kill
ing strength is.theanswer. 
Prices greatly reduced. You 
pay less and get the best. 

TAN.GLEFOOT 
SPRAV 

tz:--:E't&-:ii 
dtJ~~Millrs 
Yl CinLL TONIG 

For over 50 
years it has been 
t be household 
remedy for all 
fonnaof ..... 

It ia a Reliable, 
General lnvia: 
orating Tonic. 

Malaria 
Chilla 

ad 

Fever 
Dengue 

' ' 
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MOLT NOT ~·, . 
,, '' RIGHT FOR ~EGGS 

" ~. 
, ~· • r •• \. ~ 

Careful Fe~ding Will En-
courage Hens to La-y More~ 

- · 
Poultry keepers who fed a wet mash 

fn addition to the regu.lar grain "and 
dry mash kept their hens laying •lleav· 
lly last .,ear, sa~l! L. M. Hurd of the 
New York · 11ta~e college of agrlcul· 
{nre. Hens shou!? lje kept .In produc-· 
tlon· through, . careful feeding durin& 
the summer and early fall so that they 
will molt rapldiy and soon return to 
producing. , . 

Records ot' t~ Mjssourl College of 
Agrlcultnre sho:w that early molting 
hens lay fewer eggs during the follow
ing winter than those hens which molt 
tate. , 

In the summer and fall, hens should 
bave an abundance ef tender, leafy 
green food, shade, and fresh clenn wn·· 
tt>r at nil times. Hens that do not re· 
spond to good treatment should be 
removed so as to gl ve the others a 
better chance. Skim milk or semi· 
i!olid buttermilk, at the rate of one or 
two P(•Unds to a hundred birds should 
lie us!'d. A good plan for feeding this, 
ls to mix It and enough war'er with the 
r egulnr dry mash. 'l'hls mash should 
be fed In the afternoon, jus t before 
the night feeding of grain. The hens 
should have only wi~Jlt they can eat 
Ul} in twPnty minutes. 

It milk Is not avullahle, fill a pall 
hal r-full or dr_v oats, flU It up with 
water, und let It stand from one after
noon unt i1 the ne,xt. Then add enough 
M the r E>gular dry onash to take up the 
remnining moisture, and feed as de
'lcr·ibPd above. 

Aftt-r September 1, poultrymen have 
had good ·results from using lights to 
p rolong the laying season. Late In 
t he full this should be discontinued to 
~lve the hPn s an opportunity to molt 
hefore cold weather, and res t for the 
tH'eeding ,s!'ason. 

-------
A void Changes in Feed 

for the Pullet Flock 
It Is Furprlslng how Important some 

poultrykeepers are when endeavoring 
t o Sl'cure eggs from the pullet flocks. 
UnlE>ss the yield goes up hy leaps and 
bounds. they Imagine that there must 
he, somPthlng wrong with the feeding, 
and forthwith begin to change the ra· 
tion~. 

This hnppens at Irregular Intervals, 
Anrl In consequence the birds never 
ba ve an opportunity of getting accus
tomE>d to a ny particular ration. Tlll.'re 
fs noth ing more detrimental to egg 
pr·orluetion than these frequent 
chnngf's. Of course, It would be un
wise to pE>r s lst In reeding a ration 
which bad proved to be unsuitable, 
h ut unt il such unsuitability has been 
detlnitPly Pstabllshed changes s hould 
IJe avoidNI. 

Duck and Goose Eggs 
Require Much Moisture 

It dt'f>l'nds pretty much on the op
f'l'a tor w lrethe r duck and goose eggs 
lrntch as WPll In un lncubntor as un
der hPns. They require more mols· 
t ur·p than hens' eggs and usually 
n eed to I)e "fairly drowned" the last 
t wo WI'E>k~. It would not be practical 
t o tr.~ to hatch hens' eggs wi th goose 
Pt:>ts In the onl innry smnll lnc-uhntor, 
owing to the difference In s ize wblch 
w<Juld g i,-e a s lightly different <Iegree 
nf hent on the s mall and la rge eggs. 

i<•****'******i<•************** 
Poultry Facts 

**-l!·*·ll--l!-********************• 
Spnde up the yard frE>quen tl y. 

• • • 
Fowls s tand cold be tter than damp-

nE>s~. 

• • • 
Prt>YiciE> a nest for each four or fl ve 

hPIJS. 
• • • 

~!:rkP rhe house rl r.Y ~nd fr~e from 
<1rnft~. but allow for ventilation. 

• • • 
C.Pt the hens ou~ In .the sunshine 

on•l ff'Pd plenty of oyster shell to get 
gllod strong eggshPIIs. 

• • • 
:\!nrkPt pggs ot IE>ast twice a week 

lo s ummer. 
• • • 

Rulltl !he self.fPeder so that It pro-
tr•rts feed from rn lo. 

• • • 
SPiect the best growing and most 

\' lgorous cockerels for breeders. 
• • • 

Old h!'ns ore the most common 
S!H'Nidrrs of poultry tub~rculosl s. 

• • • 
Srnd your big flutry boarder hehs to 

market. This Is one way to relieve 
your farm of loss. 

• • • 
A flock of 00 ducks can be kPpt on 

mony farms without materially In· 
crt>aslng the labor needed In caring 
for the poult.ry. 

• • •• 
Ducks do not require a large Invest· 

!)lent for houses or eQUipment. A tfght 
11helter that wUI protect them fro~ the 
weather Is satisfactory. 

• • • 
Planer shavings g\Te very .satlstac

toi'J results when Uled for Utter In 
tiOultry houteL Cnt alfalfa, cut do
Ter, 'or cut straw alto lin coot .. 
1111lt1 whea aM4 u uu.r. 

Red Cedar Chesta Art Excellent for Protecting Wool Clothing from Moth 
Damage. · 

(Prepared by the United States Dep•uttn• nt 
ot Agriculture.) 

The unusual tightness of a well
constructed red-cedar chest, when not 
cracked or warped, makes It of even 
greater advantage than an ordinary 
t'runk or other household receptacle 
for storing clothing and preventing 
moths from getting In to lay their 
eggs. In addition chests . made of the 
heartwood '~" red cedar have definite 
Insecticidal value. The aroma of the 
wood kills any newly hatched or 
young larvae of the clothes moth , 
should there chance tr, be any unob
s,erved moth eggs on the articles when 
put In the chest. 

The bureau of t>ntomology of the 
United States Department of A~,:r·icul
ture recommends, however, that nil 
winter clothing subject to attack by 
moths should be thoroughly cleaned, 
brushed, !lenten. ami if possible, 
sunnPd, before being gtorpd during the 
warm weather. 'J'hls treatment, If 

MODERN OVERALLS 
FOR SMALL BOYS 

Youngster NeedJ Practical 
Playsuit for Warm Dayi. 

t Prepared by the United States Depar!.rnnnt 
of Ag riculture. ) 

The small boy should come In for 
his share of attentloD' In the summer 
sewing. He will · have need for just 
as many sun sillts, rompers, nod other 
washable garments as his s ister and 
many of these can easily be mnde at 
horne at moderat e cos t. Here Is a sun 
suit which might be called a "modern 
overall." The old type of overall u8e!l 
to be made or coarse thick drilling 
with trousers rea ching to the ankiPs. 
It not only mnde a child's legs hot, 
but ronde them dirty by fanning dust 
and grit up from the g r·ound. It was 
clumsy and difficult to launder and 
unattractive when worn. The modern 
vers ion of the overnll serves the same 
purpose- a comfortnhle, prurtlcal 
ploy s ui t for wa rm da ys- but It Is 
cool nnd light and planned for the 
grE>atest possilt le freedom of move
ment and exposure of skin surfa ce 
to the hepl thgh ·ing rays of the sun. 
It Is gn~- and ltright in color, appea ling 
to uny child. especinll ,v to a boy, nn<I 
eas ily wnshf'd nnd ironed. 

T he hu renu of home prouomirs or 
t he United ~ ! fliPS D<>purtmPnt of Ag
riculture ha s de,ignerl u number or 
s un suits for c h ildren, indudin;; this 
on-e of cretonn!', which Is rartieulnrly 
intended to mePt ~·out hf ull y masculine 
ideas. It has stral ~,:h t short !rousers, 
bound with plain mn tt>rl a l matchin>: 
one of the color·s in the cn• tonne. nnd 
a very comfortahle one-piece hack, 
which bu ttons onto th e trousers, with 
a mple allowance for lt> ttlug out as 
the IJo_v grows. T ir e s ide hut tonhvles 
on this sun suit hm·e been placed on 

Front Vl_ew of Boy'• Sun Suit. 

the trout Hctlon so they will be easier 
for amal} .llnttera to reach. Shoulder 
straps crossing 1n the back mlrht be 
o.ed to carrr out the overall elfeet ' 
still furt~er, but they ahould be cut 
wtde at the lboulder and lit eloee 
to tilt DICk 10 tllat t1ae1 wW aot puq 

carefully done with special atrentlon 
to brushing out pockets, seams, and 
other places of conceal!llent, will 
mlnlml?:e the likelihood or damage, 
since It will remove those stages of 
the moths that the chests will not 
kill. Cedar chests cannot be d&
pendE>d upon to kill the moths or 
mille rs, their eggs, or the worms after 
they are half to full. grown, or after 
they are three or four months old. 
Neither will the ciiE>st·s kill the pupae 
or chrysalids. As none of these 
stages except the lnrvue are cnpnble 
ot lnjur·ing the garments, it Is a mat
ter of no prurth-ul Importance 
whether or not the ceda r chPRts kill 
the moths, eggs or rupue. But too 
much cannot he sn id about rhe neces
sity of making sur·e 1 hat the clothing 
going Into the chPsts Is fr·pe from 
the older In rn1e or worms; otherwise 
losses nrn _v be sust:tin!'d <lue tn rare
IPssness, not to the fa ilure or the 
Ch!'SL. 

down the mltldi P or the shonl<le r, nor 
cause poor posture. A~ much us possi
bl e of the child's bkln s nrfncl'-he
npath the arm~. at the nP!'k, nnd leg~. 
Is left !'X{losed to thP s un's rays. If the 

Back View of Sun Suit. 

Hlllnll boy ha s n tenden<·y to halter hill 
knPes the II'J!S of lhP t rousers can he 
lt•n ;::tlrrnPtl to p rotpl'( thPrrr. 

T he hu r!'au of IH•Ine Pf'tJnomlts haa 
no pntterrrs to d istrihu tf'. Tlti~ li ttle 
HUi l cnn he PII ~Hy 1 utlaplE'd froru a 
romper pa tte rn . · 

COTTON FABRICS 
FOR MANY USES 

Favored Because of. So Many 
Patterns and Colors. 

( Prepar<'d by the Un l tf'rl ~I Al PS Dcpa rt n 1e.Dt 
of A Krlrultu re. ) 

Cot ton dress fnhr·ies ure now cnnsld· 
prptl suitnl •le on u great many kinds of 
occasions where t hPy were not former
ly woru. The grE>a t ,-nriPty of fin is hes, 
patt e rns. and colors han ! a lso u1a lle 
cotton more populnr thnn (' \'Pr. 

Cot ton Is fuvorpd for sports wea r be
cnnse It s tands fr·pquent tuiJIJin~. the 
buren ll Of home {'Cliii<Jnt iCS of the 
United ~tales Department of Agrlcul· 
tn re point s out. Piques, broadcl oth~. 

s uitings, and other closely wo\·en, sub
s t an tlul fabri cs are made up Into 
s leeveleRS tPnnis or boa ting dresses 
for "active sports wear." Dressy coats 
and ensembles In p lain colors or gay 
prints, or Interesting combinations of 
both, are designed for those who 
look on at the tennis meet or golf 
tourna ment-"spectator sports wear." 
Cretonnes and cotton eponges are used 
for "water sports wear"- beacb pa· 
jamas and coats. 

Both decorative lounglnr pajamas 
and prartlcal sleeping pajamas are 
made by preference of cotton fabrics 
-cotton broadcloth, gingham, 11of~ 
cambric and rn!ISltns, often printed In 
delightful geometric and flowered pat· 
terns. Informal evenlntt dl'elfse& and 
formal afternoon frock• are made of 
plain anti flowered orpndy ud lawn, 
dimity, voUe, dott84 IWIII, and other 
dalJli;J. lllaterlall. 

'¥ '' 1'. 

By T. T.' MAXEY 

C~urchill Dowp• ' 
CHURCHILl UOWNS. ' that cel&

brated mlli.'nnd-a-quitrter-l;l!lg ruoe 
track pear Umi$vllle, ~ounded In 187 4. 

' annually bas been the sc~ue of a fa
, J;~~oua ho'rse race.' rt Is tbe borne of 
the Kentucky derby which, . to the 
United States, l!l what the · Epsom 
~erby Ia to England and Ill laid ol1t on 
rround formerly O\\\I!eil by' u)~ ~)lurt;h
lll family. · Do'!\'118 ,Ia an l£xu;Usb term 
often applied to a roce t rack-hence 
the somewhat peculiar name. 

The Kentucky derby lij more than 
• horse ral'e. It bas bel'Orne an lnstl
tutlOJl, .vhere the horse Is king for a 
day, the crowds, gay and the eJ:t)erl
ence thrilling. This outstanding ao

.oual sport event ta tile culmlnaUon of 
the love of horsedom by an ag;re,P

. tlon of humanity which naa come 
from practically 'evelj nook and ~or
ner ot thll'l country-as man.v as a 
bun:Jred thousand on one occasion, to 
witness a single contest between arts· 
tocratlc thoroughbreds of the horse 
world 

Horse racing ond the fond-
ness therefor Is an English pastime 
which gained o Coor.hold In America 
some 300 years ago. It broke out In 
VIrginia, worked Its way over the 
mountains an~ lodged In the Blue
gross state when Interest In borsea 
and roclng ran hlgb obout 150 years 
ago. 

The history of the Kenturky derby 
and that of the turf In America ore 
largely one and the snme thing. Ob
viously, Lhe derby Is the goal of horse 
and horseman alike, because to win 
It lsionor extrallrdlnary. 

St t.S It muy seem, It seldom 
has 6 en won by a favorite. The 
number of nominations for a single 
derby have va rie<l from 3 to 100. 
Odds as high as $184 to $2 have been 
won. 

• • • 
The American Obelisk 

A BOU'l forts years ago the then 
khed1 ve of Egypt, Ismail Posha, 

presented one of the forty-two known 
obelisks In the world to the clt_v Jt 
New York. The city of New York 
caused It to be erected upon a prom
Inent spot In Its great Central park 
and, just as the pasha probably sur
mised, It since bas proved to be on 
object or markert curiosity LO tbe mil· 
Uoos of Americans who bnve- seen IL 

This Is the only l!.gyptlan obelisk 
In America. Only five of the other 
forty-one are larger. It Is compoSed 
ot syenite-a stone which greatly re
sembles grnnlte, 611 feet high, 7 
feet II Inches square at the base, 
tapering to 6 feet 3 Inches at the top, 
Is mounted on a 2-foot base and 
weighs 214 tons. 

Its surface Is covered with his· 
torlc Inscriptions eut lo ~gyptlan 
hleroglyphll-s, which are somewhat 
obllteratE>d on one s lrte, due 'tis said. 
to exposure to the sand storms or the 
desert. Experts declare that It lla!! 
aged and been Injured more since it 
hns heen In AmE>rlca ihan In all the 
centuries of Its previous exlstenr-e, 
owing to the chun~cuhleness or our 
climate compnrE>d to tha t of E~ypt. 

Al't"ordingly, if t1as t>een coated with 
a preservatl,·e material to stop fur· 
ther unmoge by t he wea t11er . 

l:llstory records that this obelisk 
was orlglnn lly erected at Hellopulls, 
liu! wns mover! to Alexandria llbour 
the Twelfth century b.v A ugusrus 
1 ·uesn r- pres u rnnhl .v us a spoil or war, 
anrl rlnt"S baek tifteen l'l'n turl es bPfnre 
the com ing of Christ or to the reign 
of Tho I rnes Ill . . . 

The Hall of f arne 

(Bfi~v. P. B. B'ITZWATICR, D.D.,' Deaa 
).foody Blbt• Institute of Cbtca1o.) 

(@), 11%9, ~e8tern Ne-paper Ual~n. I 

~ ,. ' !i'' { 

., ~~son rfo.r,. AuP,Il; ~· l ' 

§SELSHAZZAR'S: FEAST 

Temperance~L111on 
__!a,J t;. •' ... ! . 

LESSON TEXT~Dantei ,:f.it_t ~·I, 
GOLOEN 'tEXT-Be not drunk wltb 

Wine, wherein II exceSL 
PRIMARY TOPIC_;. What· Wtne Lead•' 

To. ~ · . 
JUNIOR TOPIC-Wbat Drink Leah 

To. 
INTERMEDlA'rE AND SENIOR TOP· 

tC-What Drtnk Leada ·To. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP· 

lC-Revellnlf and Ruin. 

I. Belahazzar'a lmploua Feast (vv. 
1-4). 

1. The attendants (vv. 1, 2) •. Belsbaz.. 
1.ar, his wife and concubines and a 
thousuod of his lords. 

2. Their behavior (vv. 3, 4). 
(1) They drank wine; they engaged 

In revelry. (2) They committed sae-
rllege, drinking wine out of the sa· 
cred vessels taken from the temple at 
Jerusalem. (3) They worshiped Idols, 
gods of gold, sliver, brass, Iron. wood 
and stnne. 

II. The Handwriting on the Wall 
(vv. 5-16). 

1. The time of (v. li). It occurred In 
the snme hour In which they were en
gaged In their drunken revelry. 

2. The effect upon the . king ( v. 6) . 
Be was seized wltb consternation. 
3. The klng's behavior (vv. 7-16). 
(1 l l::le called rortb astrologers anrl 

soothsayers. ofTerlng rich rewawts 
( vv. 7il- Their utter lnaillllty to In
terpret ! the writing left the king even 
more 1~erplexed. 

( 2 ) ~Daniel brought In at the sug· 
gestlopi of the queen ( vv, 10-16). The 
queeni· r emloded the king ot Oanlel'l! 
servll'e. to Nebncblldnezzor. Be was 
sE>nt fijr and promised great reward 

Ill. ,.panlel lnteJ:pre!~_ the Writing 
(vv. 17-28). : ' 

L DAniel's address to tbe king (vv. 
17-24. ). 

(1) He brushes aside the promised 
gifts (v. 11) •. He -would not have- hl9 
speech limited ''by the klq~·s gifts. 

( 2 ) He reviewed before Wtn 'the bls· 
tor·y or Nebuchadnezzar and applied 
the lesson to the beha vlor of Belsbaz.. 
znr (vv. 18-24), showing that Belsbaz· 
zar should have profited by the eJ:
perlence of his father. 

2. Tbe Inte rpretation of the writing 
(vv. 25-28). 

(I) "Mene" means Hnumhered" (v. 
:?6). "Gud h.a t h numbered thy kingdom 
and llnlshed lt." 

(2 ) "Tekel" means " weighed" (v. 
27). ''Thou art weighed In the bal· 
ances, and art found wanting." 

(3) "Peres" means "divided" (v. 
2SJ. "Th,v kingdom Is divided, and glv· 
en to the Medea and Perslnns." 

IV. The Judgment Exe~uted (vv. 
211-31). 

In t hat nl~ht was Belshazzar slain 
and Dari us the ~ledian took the king
dom. 

T ile ChnidPnn dynasty ended witt. 
Belshnzzn r. So \ve may In terpret this 
whole seene as pointing to the condl· 
tlons at the <'lose or the ti mes of the 
Gentiles. and ag fo reshadowing the 
prevai ling conrtitlons. Let us note : 

1. T he s tupidity or mE>n. 
They, like people todn.v. would not 

!Pnrn hy exa mple. 1'\rhnt hn<lnezznr's 
fa te should hnve de te rred Bals truzznr 
from suet. frivolity. 

2. T he nmgnifl cent splendor. 

MADE 
CHEAPER BY SILO. 

'1 
"l ·-.:.·----

.J .. ~ ~ ... 
(By BERT S. GI'iiTINS, In the Dakota: 

, ·- ·Farmer.) 
' ~lll~n ., who cannot aft'ord high-priced 
teeds aud wllo bad to cut e:~;p,!!DSU 

l>t:l e¥e.r.Y ~ l!~e~!.)a ye pe~n . th~, moat 
loyal and enthllslastlc friends of the 
silo. • WliE>n · t hey found silo .fllllnc 
costs )ligher: than necessary and tha 
work of-filling-' harder thou t hey liked, 
these dairymen and feeder-s turnetl · 
t heir a t tention to cuttlnr.: cu.st.~ nnd 
lightening labor. Huthe r· than nllcnv 
their silos ' to stand wustefully ldl" 
and to qperate wlthoutr u feet! which 
gave them 30 to 3() per cent gr·E>ater 
returns for their ·cor·n cro~1, tlwy lllllU· 

aged Instead to ellminute u great de111 
of unpleasant silo-filling ba.clmche 
a nd to make this che~p corubelt 
roughage still cheaper. 

The old silo filling ring has passed 
out of the picture In man;; Jections or 
the cornbelt a nd the small crew of 
two, three, or four men has taken Ita 
place. Under t he old method, the silo 
owner was compelled to spend two 
o r three weeks exchanging work with 
his neighbors every fall. With tha 
new plan he fills his own silo whell 
his corn Is ready wit hout waiting tor 
anyone else to Hnlsb llrst and with
out hiring extra men. 

Smull, Indh·iduully owned and oper
ated ensilage cutters dri vE>n by the 
farm tractor or an clectr·ic motor hava 
mnde possib le this minimum expen
diture of man labor. Presen t day, · · 
small or medium-sized cutters will 
take feed very nicely wlthou't a mall 
at the feed table, experience shows, 
while It Is becoming more generallJ' 
conceded e•ery year that a tramper' 
Inside t~e silo Is un necessary. Thus, 
t he man. on the wagon Is the only ona 
needed at ' the silo. He can start the 
tractor or motor when he comes Ia 
with hls load by 'the turn of a erant 
or by closing a switch and can level 
out the ensilage In t he ello after ha 
bas unloaded If he wishes. In muny 
Instances farmers have ftl·led silo$ 
alone In thl!~ way, although crews ot 
two or three men are more comwoq. 

Evidence Is accuJDulatlog that tM 
" 'e ight ot !!ilage 1n lt~elf lllsure~ 
prope.r packing. The exteu~ ,,of set· 
tUng Is a measurement of packing. · 

Proteins in Ration of ~ 
Dairy Cows Important 

The proteins In foods are ebledt 
used by tile animal tor the .productloll 
of lean meat and the repair of ti!Joo 
sues, I. ~-• for growth and mainte
nance purposes; but they may, If auf· 
Hclent In qua ntity, also be wsed tor 
ijUflplying beat and making tat. 
t hough they are not so economical 
for these purposes as starch and su~· 
ar. 

In milk-producing animals the pro-
teins In the food have also to supply 
the raw material for the proteins h1 
the milk, of which there Is 3 to f 
per· cent (say one pound In every 
t hree gallons). 

While the p roteins can a lso maka 
fnt and give bent, It Is most Impor
t ant to rt>memher that no other sub
s tancp cnn replace them In the mak· 
lng of musciP, m ilk casein · and ul
buu\Pn, etc., hence ra tions for all ani· 
mals must contain enough proteins 
t o supply the needs or the animal for 
rPpalrs or tissues, growth, and the 
production of mll lt. 

T his grenr fenst was charnc!erlzed 
by pnm[l, <l isplny, parade. How char
a cter·istic o r th is age I THE Hull ot Fa me whs fou nrted hy 3. Luxury. The ru mous hanging gn r . i: 

a glfr or $:2:.u.uoo b_v Mrs. ~'- J . «:k>ns of Hab.\'l nn were a noteworthy Dairy Notes :. 
l:>heparcl (the fo rmer aJi ss l:lelen E>XRirr[lle . Signs or luxury today are ; 
Gnlll<ll an!l the ncceprnnt"e thereof hy on e very hund. ~~~W>~~~W+I~ .. H~~» 
the Ne1v York university, for a build-

In ~·ew 4. T he ll cPntlousness of the king log on Wushlngton l:le lghts " In feNllng the dairy cow, fn cluda 
outs In the rat ion for Its vltamlnes. York d!y to he cnll ed "The Hnll or with his wi\'E'S and concubines .. Lf. 

Fame for Orl'n t America ns." centlnusness Is notoriously prevalent 
A s tructure In the shu pe or a rer- todu_v. 

• • • 
rare with o collonnde effect was built ~- Blasphemous sacrilege. 

ImprO\"Pd practices In management 
may often ch ange loss Into prollt with 
o dnl r·y hHd. - the tl rst floor to house a museum. 

the ('~)1!-foot -long colonna<le ohove con
mining 1 :-~J panels. each of which ts to 
hnlrl o tah le t curry ing the name or n 
~renr .~meriran who Is represented lly 
u hust _on a pe!lest n L 

Fifty nume~ ·vere to lie chosen In 
JllOU and a dditional numes added at 
mterval.s unt II :he yea r 2.uuu. when 
the rult quorn sha ll hnve heeu chosen. 

A rollege o f electors, consls!lng or 
a pproximate ly 1()() !lls till!,'llishert men 
unrl women of A merlcn, was set up 10 

determine who were the I:KI grea test 
Ameril'uns. Nominations by rile IJUbl lc 
were lnvltefl-only those great Ameri
cans who hod bPen denrl 2il or more 
) eurs helng e ligible. A two-thi rds vore 
was neressa ry for a nome to go ln ad
mission 10 the hall. 

Twent y-nine names received the re
quired vote to 19UU. and a number 
have been adder! a t each th·e-year 
period since that -time-a total of 6.'"o 
to dnte. rm of . men and 7 of women, 
and fi7 basts hove been placed In po

eltlon. 
( (ill. IUt. We•terD Newapaper OllloD.) 

lnternatioaal Scholarahipa 
The Davison scholurshlps, which eo

able three unrlergraduatea from Oxlord 
and three from Cambrlrtge university 
! Eoglnnrl) to attend the universities 
e>f Barvarrt, 'i'ale and Princeton In the 
United States were founded lo 1923 
by Mn. Henry P. O.vlJon of New 
lorL 

And may not the sncrllege or today 
be In E>xcess of the irs. expressing It· 
sE>If In (1) a profession of religion for 
pecunia ry ga in, social 11nd politll'al 
preferment; ( 2) use or the pulpit and 
of the ministry for display and no
toriety, even f or the propagation of 
fal se docfl"iue; (3) union with the 
chU1'ch, attendance on the communion, 
so as to cover up secret sins ; ( 4 ). the 
use or the \V ord of God to gl ve point 
to a jokE>; ( !i ) den_ylng that the Bible 
Is God's Word, mnklul! It a book of 
e r rors, myths anrl legends ; (6) sneer· 
In~ nt tire vlrr.:in birth, repudiating 
Chlrst's rle lty and setting aside His 
\' lf,arlous atonemenL 

6. Drunken carousals. The hand· 
writing Is on the wall. God will not 
endnre thIs forever ; HIs judgment 
shuli fo il. Conditions In the world ln
dicnrt> that the time Ia drawing near. 
Are you rr.ad,v? 

Nothia1 
And though I have the gift of proph

ecy, and understand all mysteries, and 
all knowledge ; and though I have all 
faith, so tbat I could remove UIOUD· 

talus, and have not charity, I am noth
lng.-1 Cqr. 13 :2. 

• • • 
A goal or 8,000 to 12,000 pounds of 

milk per row Is a reasonable aim for 
t he an~rage dairyman. 

• • • 
One way ot avoiding calf troubles 

IR to keep the bnrn ventilated. Foul 
a ir Is n great d isease carrier. 

• • • 
Don 't breed the cows to freshen In 

spring. The cow fresh In fall Is tha 
high producer nnd mont-y-maker. 

• • • 
Don't full to carry a notebook. It 

le easy to forget but It Is very neces
sary to keep tu b on breeding dates. 

• • • 
It Is no easy matter to produce 

clean milk If one has the Information 
at hand as to how to do It, and wlll 
follow t he very simple rules that IN 
necessary. 

• • • 
Dairy farmers who would not feel 

that they can atrord the price of a 
blgh-class proven bull can, It they ex
ert grt'at care In selecting a bull calf 
of high quallty, develop him Into one 
of tbe greatest usets of the farm. 

••• 
The pbyalca l cond1Uon of maar. 

dairy cows In the lpriq bearl IJilpl• 
The thoughtful are always tha(lktul, testllJIODJ to Inadequate fet!Wal 4v- . 

lar the winter. Proltable ~ , 
eunot be npec:ted fJola ac1trt1t 

Tlaa IAut Raelataaoa eon, DOl' II It IOoclllerd "wtl r 

Alway• Tlaaakfal 

A nt II tilt U.. oC llut ---~ . w udtrfMIL ·. J 



.~~ . . 

--·:-+;'fo-Ute First ·25 custC:imer, buying $5.00 
... ;~iJAA:I4k,:..!Ar·.:n'r,.r,,.from 9 to 11 o'clock, we will 

:i · .:btDse.ltag Rug 
Large size' 24x36 .. Fancy Band' order 'Bal)d 

Fringed Ends 

'The new Ford is an 
.. un~witly fast car and 

· ·• ~fortable 
· · ·tar · ·~t()o! 

Our Store has been crowded since last 
saton;tay with eager buyers ' 
. l 

~Savihg Money 
·ay .. of-Sale and· 

RGAINS 
in the 

Gr.lest Sale ~ Ever ne1a 
To Every C' · · / Safurday 
Morning buying dne Woman's 
Fine Organdy and · Prant Dress 
es at Regular PriC~! $1;,00, we 
will give ~· 

:Come Friday and ·Saturday 

~Y Brotimers 
A Woman's Fine Organdy or 

Print Dress for 25c 

You Cannot Afford to Miss These last Two. Days 

Locals and Per~onafs. 
PHONE 140 

Ml't~ J M Glenn and dau~h- Mr J L Kay, Hig!1 8cboul 
tei',Mii!s DOI'Othy,are vif.iting Coach ancl Science teach.er. 
relativell .n Arkansas. tva;; herA WednNday look1n!:! 

D I R H"ll t d foi· a h•lU~e in whicl, to live 
M. ~ug 08

, ~ • re ur~ ~ He with hill wife and I itt le 
on a~ t~·oo~- usme~s np (lal; ght er "'ill move here the 

to pom s m llo. I attM patt o! A ug uRt. 

.·· -~ 

i'\1 

Colfierville-Memphis Bus Line 
Leaves Collierville w•es Mempm 
6:30 a. m. 10:15 a.m. :i lG a.m. 9:00 a, m • 
4:15 p . w. 7:15p.m. 3:0G p.m. 6:00p.m. 

Saturday Specia~ leaves 7;30 p m-retnming leues Mamphis Ib P • 
Local Station, White Cafe-Memphts 

Station Pickwick Terminal 
COUR'IF.SY S, B. DUN LAP ' .. SQVICE 

J M Glenn l'eturnfld ~"riclay 
!\'lrs ~latli e Ca rrin g ton , nf ~==~==~==============~ lroin a vacatiou trip to llot ~ 

Ryhalia,1:-; visiting her ~<o tt ,V ~pringR,Ark. \1 ,, · 
. • v c\rrlli l?; lOI I. 

LPonard J Kerr, a.-Ri'ltant MrH Winsto n ,J OllAR at~J 
County A~~oent,w .. s In Collier- tVliss Louise FarllbeH were lit e 
ville Tuesday. V R t' 

• . . gueRls ot Mril ance oy, o 
~li~R ~t l.h_an BnggMof Mem M~mphis la:-~t Friday. 

pht!! ld VJRtlliiJ;{ h er aunt,~~ rs . 'l'l . f 
1 

(' r B H d l le pallll cn ·w 0 I )e iOllll 

• ttr e. , . ty Board 11f Educ· a tifln , und e r 
H<~liie Loftin of .~ltPie~~o~a nt th•· tl irectio11 of P Y I~aue ll , 

iHthel!m·stofD,,rothy Htntou are pai •J ttng the Pr in eipa ;'s 
Mrs GleaRon ot Pine 131Lff, home this wl'ek. 

Ark ,h. vi~itiug her pareuts, A drive way iR to b,., npefl('d 
Mrc~;;d \lrs Doddridg.... thru th P f'c hnol g t ou·n!~ from 

1\'lr Tom Belote retumed Mr ( ~ aniPgtun's 0 11 hack • I 
w( dnf'Fday from a bnsirH·SR th e Gym to Poplar P ik e .'rlw 
111 p to Na~hville b ri<l ge cr<'w is puttin~J; i11 · !1 e 

1

,. 

c u I vert l h.i s we 1 · k a 11 c\ I lw Mr and Mr~> John StarkR ol -
Somervil le spent Sunday h ere road will b8e0~~~~~i soon. \ · 
with her parent~<'. 

BORN to Mr . aLd i\lr!< . 
Gl'anville Bryan,a boy, July 

How Big 
Is Your 

Money Bag? 
I 

That depends on how much you have sav-

=:::;:==========================~==========~ ' 30th J 1 

Dr J F Williamson has a 

~ 1 isR"l'ete" l:"ror~ t ol C lev• 
land arrived WP<ln• ·Rd ·.r 
mornil'g on th e Mt· mpht~< 
Special to be the guest ot 
Misr;es Martha }1<;Ft•rrin and 
Elizabeth Baker. Mi As Hall ie 
Myri<;lt camtl out from Mern - : 
phis Wedn esday aftemoo n, ; 
al&o the g ues t o! Misses I3alter ! 

ed. Most of us are negligent when it comes 
to being thrifty for we do not think of the 
future . 1 oday is a good tin'le to sa.ve with 
a budget, each week In a short time, you'll 
be surprised how your account grows and 
it will be an mcentive to save more. 

The Peoples Bank ~~!ii!iifiii!!!- i!!!!'~· !!·--~'-!!!!·!!!:!!!!~~~===~=======, new Chevrolet coach purchas-

·· .. 'dl' oo·l . ~o· penmg· . . Sal· e td from .Kels~v Chevrolet Co. 
Senator K D McKtlllar and 

Capital and Surplus, $44,000.00 

Congressman H ubert Fishel' 
and McFerrin. 'l'he four ~~====================;;;;;;;;,; 
youn g t r i en ds u t tc n d ed C c n t - ~ ----------:----:---:--:--:::-:::::::::-:-:::::::::: 
euary College last year tu- ----

called at the Herald office on 

· O~tering Especially to 
~all :~:~ds of the School 
Children. 

'S-chool S~Jpplies 
Lunch Buckets Penci Is Crayons 

Book Satchels Drawing Pads 
Composition ~ooks 

l ' ~ - -----------------

r~e carrv all the Adopted Books 
• 

t.Jiibten & HuttOn Company 
Dry Goods Departmer.t 

iBIQCS 
G ·neral I M~rchandise 

Q,uality I ' 

·Service 
Phon~ · 43· 

last Friday. 

Dr an~ MrR L P Pearce get her. , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and fam1ly returned ho~b The partv enjoyed a mati - "Y t ff d 
Tuesda~ trom Sao Antom.o. nee in Mbmphis 'Wedn Psday QU CannO a Or 
Doctor ts m uch Improved 1

•
11 afternoou. Wednesday even - tO \1/aste Eggs" 

health and has . J'esumed hts ing Miss Baker c11tertained 

practice. with Opeu House, honorin ~ I • l E ' M ·h 
Mrs Thad ;:;utton of E l Pa- her gues ts. Thm .-,dav aft er- nternationa gg as 

so,Texas,is visi tin g h er sister noo n Miss Baker ent ertainrd ' ' , 
Mrs J K Swoope. at Rridge in her hilmP, in 

Mr and Mrs J A Lowe hav £. 1-l (H'C la l compli ment to Mi~ses 
moved to tbe McGin niR hotel. McFerrin, Frost and M y ncl<. 

At 6:30 o'c lock, Thursday Ml's Lowe will conduct a ~ 
boarding house. e v e ~ting at . lkl erMiov~'llyFh•>~e ~~ Will make 

on l'oplar P• e. IS" 1' c (' I'J'IIt 
Miss (.;berry Fie ld :-; of Pu- rt~ain complimen ted thA at -

laRk i was the gueRt recentl~ Irac tivr yontt ~ visitn 1R V\il h a YOUr 
of Miss EM Stron g. tea. 'r he gu e.~ tli st included Pu .letS 

Mi sPAARuth and AnuP Hu"' the members of III P ynu ··l!•·r 
sell will leave Thursrlay f.,r crowd. Pay 
J ackflon wher<' th ey will at- Many otlw r bea ntif111 p.tr -
tend a house party given !:ly w.>s have been p1a ' lll 1lU in i1n- Dividends 
Miss Anita Herron. nor of tiHl'H~ pt>p ub t' younl! 

The CullierviileSclrool will 
open for R~gistration W ed
net~dlly,August 28th. All chi l
dren will be expected to be 
present on t.hat date. Reenlar 
claBS work wilJ .begin 'l.'ueF
day ,~eptember 3rd. 

Culleg'l I riends. 

Sunday School Class Picnic 

Mise Jean Craig, BRSisted by 
Miss Ruth Russell, delightlully 
entertained Miss. Craig' a Sunday 

Mr and .Mrs W W McGin- School class with a pionio supper 
nis and Mr and Ml's Stratton at Overton Park' Monday after
of C larksdale,Misb .. will leave noon. The fortunate little girls. 
Sunday for 6iloxi and other Janie Carrington, Lilli ad Carrut• 
points on the Gulf. - hera,Dorothy Hinton, Hallie Lof· 

Thr ifty hens of good stock can produce 
three times the natural average of 90 
eggs a year if given enough ~gg-making 
teed and kept healthy and vigorous, .. · 

COLLIERVILLE · CASH .FEE~~ .STO 
''We Sell for C_ash-Our Customers Bet the Baeftt'' 

We ~uy Cream 
· ttn Virgima Neely and E lenore 

Mrs M Williams was in Fl~mlng,tell of Iota of fun and ~!$i!~~~~~~~~!::ill!~~~irairCi•M•MIIiriWii 
Mtlwphis Mo~day. lots of goo4 things to eat. 

.· 




